tePeoplesBank
</•. -'
Hammonton, N. J.

fti.

Capital, - - - $60,000
' • Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $60,000
< JThree per cent interest paid
on time deposits
Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having'daily
balance of $1000 or more.
7

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
M. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm, Doerfel, Apsrt, Cashier
4l. t. Jacksou—
C F. Osgood/
George
Wm. J^ Smith
J. C. Anderson
Sam'I Anderson W. R. Tiltou
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black. »

Columbia the Gem of the Ocean

Our Favorite/Spngs.

O, Columbia, the gem of the ocean, v
' The.home of thetbrave and the free,
The shrine, of each patriot's devotion,
A world pffere/jiomage to thee \ .,
Thy mandates make htroes assemble
When Liberty's form stands in view,
•Thy banners make tyranny
When borne by the red. white and blue,
When borne by the fed, whit* and blue, •
When borne by the red, wbhe and blue.
Thy banners make tyranny tremble
When borne by the red, white and blue.
When war/waged its wide desolation,
And threatened this land to deform,
' The ark) then of freedom's foundation,1 Columbia rode. safe thro' the storm.
With the garlands of vict'ry uround her,
When BO proudly she bore her brave crew,
, With her flag proudly floating befoie her,
The boast ot the red, white and blue, • <
The boast of the red, white and blue, .
The boast of the red, white and blue,
With her flag proudly floating before her,
The boast ofthe red>(Whito an(J blue.
The star spangled banner bring hither,
O'er Columbia's true sons Jet it wave ;
Msy-Uiewreaths-they-haVewonflevei'-wither-.
Nor its stars couse to shine on the brave.
May the service united ne|er sever,
But hold to their colors BO true ;
The army and navy forever !
Three cheers for the red, white and blue !
Three cheers for the red. white and blue !
Three cheers for the red, white and blue !
The army and navy forever ;
Th,r,ee $b?ere fyr $)e red, wh

;

;;iOet.. market; rcpqrtt":. :

";• -'IJach' pay, if you;ar6
L
. ''I A peach-grower^^ A

How many remember the words?
„,,,„
./I 'tis of thee, ,
Sweet^land of liberty,
^' 'Of thee I Bin"*;
STAR SPANQLED BANNER
N >7j, "Lund where my fathers died I
,-, Land of the pilgrims' pride L
O, say, can you see, By the dawn's early light,
..
every" mountain side.
- What 10 proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming T ; '.,. From
_. Let freedom ring IWhose broad stripes and bright Atari, thro' the perilous fight' '
,•• • O'er the-ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming,
My native country, the*,—
Jiand of the noble ft**.—
And the rockeU' red glare, bombs bunting In air,
» - Thy name I love;
r
,
Gave proof through the night that our flag waa still there. -,
'' I love thy rocks and nflr,' -'
, ' O,; eay, does that star spangled banner yet wave
, _ O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave ?
Thy woods and templed hills;
My heart with rapture thrills On the shore dimly aeon thro' the mists of the deep,
'
Like that above.
Where's the foe's haughty host in dread silence reposes,
•Let music swell the breeze, •
'What is that which the breeze o'er the towering steep
And ring from all the trees
'
As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses T
' Sweet freedom's song;
.
Now it catches'the gleam, of the morning's first beam;.
Let mortal tongues awake;
In full glory reflected, now shines o'er the streani;
' Let all that breathe partake;
"Tis the star spangled banner, O, long may it wave
Let rocks their silence1 break,. /
/ • O'er the land of the free and the home of the Brave!
•
The sound prolong .
t
_,
,
,_,«_»^«
—OurtBthers
^odrfaHheer~"""'
Between their loved home and wild war's desolation ;
Author
of
liberty,
,
Blest with viqt'ry and peace, may the heav'rt rescued land
To thee We sing r '
Praise the power that baa made and preserved us ft nation ;
Long
may
our
land
be.
brigHc
Then conquer we must, 'when our cause it is just,
>
With freedom's holy Bghf;
And this be our mc^tto, "In God is our trust!1'
>
N
Protect us by thy might, ~
- And the star Spangled banner in triumphfehallwave
" Great God, ourKBgt
O'er the land of the free and tbe,horoe of the brave.
J

—\
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Monfort's Continued

t •

Electric Light Tlants

Registered

We' find, alter our, very successful cut-pflca^ <
sale, that there are several broken lots an<|
sizes which we wish to dispose o| to make;
/ room on our shelves' for Fall goods..
i /-«.
v

-Hamtnoritnn, N. J.

I^ocal Phone 904

Go Where you Wilt
Return and tell where yon found
More gfomnLanj Efficient ",

Telephone
Service
'

An Edisor*Electric Light Plant has been
installed in the George, Washington home,"
at Mount Vernon, Virginia.

You can buy cheap enough to carry overlo next Summer..
We always make new customers at these sales.
- —%

James W. Cottr,ell, Hammonton

Than you enjoy at, home

KEEP YOUR:
SHOES••.•NEAT-

At your Service^ Night and Day
Hammonton Telephone &Tel. C
A. J. RIDER, Pres't an«J Manaoer.

,- Philadelphia and Hammonton
AUTO EXPBESS
Round trip daily. Orders, receive
byTJvil rhone 37-J-4
Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St
; . '?Kuck le'aw* Philadelphia office
- - ^ : i ' ' ; ; • at one o'clock p. iu,
:':'•'.' ' • ; " : ' •
Prompt Deliveries

White Cake K>e.'i5'
AVhtU'l.Hiuid lOc. {

!

.-.. MEN'S',' ;,
WOMEN S

J

tfj?

LM'f\Im'

^JF'f 1JPEL

"assr DRESSING
F.F.DAULEV

CO. OF N E W

YOf<K

INC., FIUK'AI.O

NY

• : ^ - Gardiner Brothers

Hammdnton trust1Co7
Capital, $100,000
Surplus. $14.000

Three pr cent on Time Accts.
:8afe Deposit Boxes
Insurance
• ' t ,-_' \ ' '

•

^

'

i^OMEN'S

$5
85
-85
S5

JOIN THE RfcD CROSS
Kill out the enclowd bliink an<l null to-d»y to Mlu Miry I', ronkey. Hocretury
K*d Cronn llrnnch. iUminoaton. encloilbc one dollar lor one ywir'n iiiuintwriihlii.

RBD CROSS SOCIKTY,
. Hamwonton, N. J.:
Enclosed find One Dollar for my year'
Red Cross Society.
"
Name
Address . . . . . . . . . . . .
...........
•
J can devote to Red Cross Work . . . ho'uiu each week,
making clothing, material to be furnished, ^mwerwihi. i«option»i,

Regal Kid Blucher Oxfords, width C and D. $3-85
Regal Gun Metal Colouial Pumps, widths C and I>,.$$,85
Regal .Patent Leather Colonial Pumps, width C *ad Dv.$3.8^White Kid Pumps^ width C and D, £3.00
^$4 Black Kid Oxfords, wttftfc C and D, ,_
$3-50 Parent Leather and Guh-Metal Oxfords at $t 901
$3.50 f ntent Leather, three_bark due strap »\ $2 .60.
— T
$4.50 Patettt-L-eatherinjrt-CiTiiirMetat - - - - $3/50 Colonial Black Kid Pump at $2.50
$3.50 Patent Leather Snappy Punyps at <Ja.6o
$3.50 Gun-MetaH9nappyrP-ump»T-S3:6o
$.3 Black Kid,, three »1
*
"
•
$2,50 Gun Metal-Snappy:PumpS;.at-$r 6o,
$2.50 Patent Leather.& Gun v Metul, high & tow heel Pumps at^1.40
$2.50 Patent Leniher.aild Gun Metal Merry Jane Pimips at>^Ui6o
$2.50 Patent Leutlier. three bar, one strap at $1.60
$3 Bronze Kid Stinppy Pumpp at $1.60-*
)54.oo'and ?3-5o Black and Tan Sport OxforaH at $2.25
^2 White Canvas, high bee) two-strap Pumps, $j.00.
$2.50 White^Poplin MHitary^umpj at $1.90
'-.
'_j,
_ '•....._
$2.So"Whrte"Popliii Paris Pumps at Ji.90
"(
$5.50 Regal Tan Oxfords; latent Btyles. at $4.50
$5 Regal Black Oxfords, latest styles, at $4
$4.50 Beacon Bluck ami Tan Oxford*, la lest' sty lea,. $3.00
$4.50 Beacon Black and Tan, Neolin Soles, latest styles, at
$3^50 Black English Ox fords a
BOYS' $2.50 Black and Tan English Oxfords at, g«. 50
have also a large assortment of
Men's $1.50 and 81,25 SHXRXS at 90 cents*

Monfort's Shoes and Gents' Furnislrings,
Hammonton, N.

Lose Anything P Then Advertise-

i Money to Loan on Mortgage''

'/. Greenhouses

Seasonable Items

i Central Avc.. Hnmmonton.

5

at Elvins Sto^e

Large uHHorthient pi
'?' • ; • ' '

j IPalms, House
'
Out Flowers,
\ Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metnl

Arseiiatc of Lead
Hose f o r Spraying
'

yiorlntB and Lauducape Ounlcncr,

Davenport
Contractor & Builder
lA

>:;!j^:;;.^«^«^isi»» "
ohe.

Hnmmnntui

iHSUiiliM'si^itf

.•''•»

s

Nozzle nnd Sprayer Fixtures ,
i
Sulphur
."
Blue Stouc
Paris Gfeen
Field Spray Pitinpa
"'Flown, Harrows, Cultivators ,

Small Garden Tools

The Ford car makcH Itu appeal to you in appearance n* v\cll as forr
Bcrvlcc. I<nrge radiator und eiicloued fan, Btreamlinc hood, crown
feuderrt, entire black fmlHh, nickel irliutiilng», ~ up-to-date In nlh
recjulrtmentB for handmnno apprarance~atid Dervinx the people the
world over aa a money-mwiiiK, tliuc-mwiiig, labor-wwIiiK utilityIt In Hurely your iicccHHlty, Tim Ford cur IH junl HH iiMcful on th<v
farm aH it U in the city ; JUKI UK ucccuuary to the* bu»ino«rt man unit IH to the profenBloiml iiiiin. More neeestiary to every nmii U»un>
ever before, l,ow,purchaMe price nnd very economical to oncrutoand maintain. Why not InvcHilRBte ? TourinR C(ir, #360;' Uuiiabout, ^345 ; Coupclet, $505; Town Car, H5W ! Sedan, fa^y,, ^
f. o. b. Detroit.
Order your car now, to ItiHtire prompt delivery.

V

When you buy a Ford car you al«o buy Ford Hcrvlce.
We carry a complete Hue of parlH Jor repairing Ford
and can ao your, work In firnt-cUuH manner, promptly, »ndl
. at a moderate fair price.
•
,

BELLEVUE
GARAGE,
Inc.
., '
i ' > ' • ' . . '
'
\
,l ' '

E, A. OOBDEBY* Pregident.

Sisters) get you ?
Join the Red Cross.
HOYT <fc BON, Publishers and Printers.

.

Contractor •

"Misses (or their big

Postal will bring it.

'Waiter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING

Did the pretty litjft''

1

.

.V
'.<!•''

Three weeks more of vacation.
William Skinner 'is under th
Sale of properties this:afternoon professional care of Dr. Palen,.-a;
the Medico Chi Hospital, and h
for unpaid sewer rents.
.:' •
recovery is looked for.
; ,
Rev. W. J. CtiBWorth and famil
Some of the boys from Allentow
are away on: a vacation.'
will be home to-day. .This iwill b
.. Walter Herbert is a member o their last visit ; for months; as the
|_JCo.JD, .now .injiraining at Sea-Gir
to go to France.
r
A ''Hammonton" .ambulanc
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
Swallow,
b
may be fitted up and sent
over t
Westmont, were visitors of D.
•France. • ' -..';';••;' '; .>..• .. •.'
Chapman' and family, at Elm, an
s
Miss Lillian Lehman has bee called on their former Hammonto
neighbors and-lcjendsi
—
Rudy, of Philadelphia;
The third annual AtlanticCount.
William Craig, of Philadelphia Agricultural Fair will be held th
is visiting his old friend and com last three days of this month, Aug
29th, 30th, and '3ist, at Leiling'
rade, D. W- C. Russell.
Park, May's Landing. Farm pro
Winslow Lodge.^I.VO. O. F., i ducts; • live stock, machinery, an
planning a meeting of, uncommo home economics will be on exhi
Interest for uext Wednesday eve.
bilion. . • .*, £
. John-B. Beatty. of Pbiiaderphia • Congressman Bacharach: write
visited bis friend and fellow-em that he can be found-at his office
ploye, Ernest A. Stanistreet.iover •1510 Atlantic Avenue, Atlanti
•Sunday.
City, instead of at Washington
until'about the mJddle^f Septem
The Baptists had as nice a day ben '< He adds that .those who wis
Tuesday, as any Jot of- picnicker a personal interview can . arrang
could wish fort| and : ajl eiijoye for it by appointment.
; , .•'./'
themselves.
' • : ' ' • ' .-.' •
The foilowiug have successful!;
^ Mrs. W. H. Farrar >is a patien passed the Civil Service examin'a
in Hahneman Hospital, Philada lion for positions on the local Elec
Her illness will probably delay thei lion Boards. The selections wil
be made, by lot • before Aug. 251!]
departure for India.
in the .presence of County Judge
Rev. ^yerett vanDright will g ^Republicans
: A. L. Jackson,-.C
to Ocean City next Monday^ ti
MortonCrowell,
Eugene V.Cbggey
•spend his vacation, remaining up ti
Harry L. Murphy, Robert H.Goff
Saturday, Sept. 1st.
James W. Cottrell,
Democrats
Miss Ethel Burt is entertninine Byron A. Davis, Wayland DePny
her friend, Miss Cecelia Smith Leonard. G. Rogers, Frank C. Dud
who is pleasantly remembered b ley, Harvey E. King. William B
Phillips.'Charles D. Clauss, Joseph
many
school friends."
.
.
.
A. Baker;
A pretty parrot has been making
its borne among the trees ori the » Mr. Robert ,R. Ruby, a long tim
resident of Hamuiontbn. died On
Friday, August 3rd, at the horn
ia apparently somebody's-pet.
of his daughter, Mrs..Thomas C
There' was a case of near drown Elvins, aged 75 years. Mr. Rub;
ing, last. Sunday, at the .Dam, — had been very sick since';Dec. 4th
two young Hammonton ladies hav last, and death came as a welcome
. ing gotten out beyond their depth relief from intense suffering. H<
It took several attempts by deep was buried at Greenmount Ceme
••divers to brine them to the surface. lery ou Sunday afternoon. Mr
• and about half an hour to fullv Elviiis and family tender thanks to
:
resuscitate them.
.
riends and neighbors, for repeatec
cindnesses, and their' sympathy at
• Something the boys need in the this
time. Mr. Ruby was wel
war trendies, — "Ration Heaters.' thought
having servec
They are easily made of old news faithfully ofOHhere,
^_ papers. «atura led with pnrnwn.x* br-mnny-yenrsthe Election Bdarc
They burn without smoke, which is
dangerous when in view of the
enemy, and will boil a pint of soup
Town Council Meeting.
in',, ten minutes, or heat his coffee
in quick time. Will burn for ball
There were, four present at tin
an bbnr. A demonstration ofJiow •egular nieeting/Wednesday eve'g,
these little heaters are made will be —Mayor Elviiis, Messrs. Browiik'e,
_gi.ven_«t__Mrs^Bitier-B home-next klcIutyre,_Smnll_;_iibseut,-Messrs.
Wednesday, Aug. rsth, from two rfcllvaiue, 1'izzi, and Tell.
Bills amounting to$1400.59 were
to four o'clock. This is how the
ordered paid.
children can do their bit. And,
The Home Guards asked perby the way, these things would be
fine for the Boy Scouts or other nissiou to bold Field Day at the
camping parties.
*
;*ark, on Labor Day. Granted,
Deluding lights at night.
Baker Brothers claim that they
Government Market Bulletins
are
unjustly charged with two sewIM IIAMMONTUN
er connections,—one on Uellevue
The,. "Government Hurenu of Avenue, one on Central. Dniik
Markc.to," with headquarters at I rot bent made a similar claim.
WttHhington, D.C., hns CHtnblished )oth cases referred to committee
a temporary office in the Post-office or investigation.
Tony Pinto applied for renewal
building, on poutb Second Street
Hammonton, under charge of Mr. f pool-room license. Referred.
Clerk was instructed to write to
Don. K. Crews, for the purpose of
issuing daily market reports to tfie )r, McIIvuiiif, 'asking what he
peach growers, Hblppcra nud others Toposes to do n bo ut hin incmberwho nre iniereHteil in the move- hip of Council; nlso, to ask Town
ment of the New Jersey pencil crop, Solicitor whether Council has the
These rpporta will be put out in lower to declare n vacancy.
Bulletin form, at about noon each
An ordinance, supplementary to
day, and will contain complete iu- ewer ordinance, paused first rendformatlon on market conditions ng,—nroviding lliut rent may be
and prices In nil the principal ebateu when property is vacant,
available markets of the country.
A!HO, an ordinance forbidding
a* they extmed on the. morning of lie opening of a punnanonl Hired
that day. They will aluo- contain iiivcmcnt without a pormii,Heavier covers were ordered for
a complete report of -the cnrloiul
movement from a>ll peach Hliii)])|ng II Inmp-holcH in Hewer system,
an*iiH, Anyone wishing to rrculvn
KcHolutlon piiMud, untliurl/.ing a
tliwe bulletliiH, which «r« fr^e of etnpornry Improvement note for
clinrge, nlicmld notify Mr. Crows, '13,100 to pay Dulluviie Avonue
, caroof genera) delivery, Hiuumon- nprovcmciit blllH,
ton, New Jcrn«y,
Contractor's, bill for Htorm newer,
Tliewo bulletincH have hccn fft- ayK.io, paid ; Kngliicer'H bill of
Hiicd with n K ri'ivt degree of H\ICCVHH I0..13! alHoyiaH-i.S.'IS to Mr. v Staub
from oilier Important fruit mid n paving conirnet.
vegetablu shipping poliitH, but this
Chief of Police riipnrU'd nine
IH IhufiiHt year that the Hcrvlcu bus
rcrtiH for dlHordcrly conduct.
been offurod to tills Nectloti ; nud ilClerlf received jflioi; for
ls hoped. Unit everyone who IH at tc,| aim) $30 for copy of
all iiitoa-Hluil will avail UiPiimflvcM i n p ; nlno #54.73 Iroin Hullrotul
of the •Information ihnt IH offered, ompany, for Hewer pljicn brokuu
Kvcrythlug .looks favorable for an i traimlt.
excellent crop thin HCOHOII, inul
Hand prbposed weekly conccrtH
thcHo bulletliiH hhoul't prove very i Bchool Park, provided HgliiH mo
viilnuMu in hulplng tliu HhlppurH to vnlHliMl. Uefenuil.
Jliul iho right mnikclM,
Adjourned ut 10.43. ,

U
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Bank BrOS.

.Open/Evenings till So'clock-Saturdays till 10

TMs Clearance Sale now on in every department is
really- of more importance to you than any previous
sale we held. Buy what you need for immediate use,
aM, if at all possible, buy for future use.
Your investment will prove the most profitable you
ever inade, when you conipare present and future prices.
. Ciothing at our Regular Low
Prices, and Reduced Prices.

,-

Men's Bress and
Sport SKirts

Here is a pure business'proposition :
We hat'e nearly a thousand: suits on hand.
The cloth that was put^ in to make these suits
was bought when mar^gt conditions were .
' normal, this coSt'of labor was m^uch less than
it is to-day. We offer this entire stock of
guaranteed clothes based on the low prices of
their cost of production*, which means a
saving worth taking advantage of..
•

.

•

•

.

'

;

.

•

Beduced to 76 cents
'.: ,' ' W e r e , $i.-and $1.25 ;
nnotherjot just added

and $1.75 Dress Shirts
reduced to $1.50.
• ' 'Silk madras and French percales ;
.
sdft double cuff
v

Men's and Boy s' Sport Shirts
/ / ; •

;.

Suits reduced to $12—

They were formerly $15 and
made^in both pinch-backs and conservative
models, of light cassimere cloth.
.

Suits reduce d to $6—.

v

• 16 cent, Linen dollars-at—6-c.—r-— —
Sold ,in> dozen lots only. You can get
assorted sizes and styles to the dozen.
Sizes, 14 J^, I4#, 14^, 15 au4

s

Monte; "Union Suits

Tropical weight';' just the tHjng for
immediate use.- '
•. .'' v •

Suits reduce* to^ $10—

Reduced t o 5 0 cents

(

Reduced to 39 cents

Reduced to $l-r

..

Men's Union Suits that wefe $i;.5O

Were formerly $13.50 and $12.50;; of
cassimere-and-faucy tweediS"——;TT7~T~™
'•'

Reduced to $1.50^. Union Suits that were $2 and $2.50

Suits reduced to $18—

'

Were. $ao and $22.50; made of light
and dark cassimere
'

A1JL $2 Straw Hats

Men's and Young Men's Suits
at $15 and $16.50.

All $2.50 and $3 Straw Hats

Most remarkable suit values ; value up
to $22,—serges, worsteds and cassirneres.

All wool Serge Suits
at $18.
Blue and black serges, guaranteed fast
color, and all wool. They can't be duplicated
for less than $25. You can buy them here,
while stock on hand lasts, for $18
Light weight Office Coats
•'reduced to 50 cents

f
.

,

.Reduced to $1.00

'

"

. Reduced to $1.25

Men's Four-in-Hand Neckties
Special at three for $i ; made of the
newest weave, very desirable patterns

Bat Wing Ties
Special at 25 cents

Four-in-Hand
Neckwear special at 25 cents

Belts—
A complete assortment of leather belts
5 c> 5° ci 65 ci 75 c, nnd $i; in tan, black,
gray and white
I
'
-

at 2

Boys' Wash Suits'reduced
to 39 cents, 95 cents, and #1.50

Silk Poplin Belts ut 50,ceUs

BANK BROTHERS7 STORE
Eagle Theatre program for Week Aug. 13
MONDAY'. World , . Cluru Klinhnll Young, in "Without « Houl," iuid Comedy.
TUESDAY . 1'imiwouiit , . Hluiicho Sweet, In "Tho Dupe," and Victor Moore. ,"
WEDNESDAY . World . . Clt»ia Kimbiill YOUIIK, In VflcurtH Afire," and Comedy,
THURSDAY . Metro . . Lionel lluriymoie, In "The Upheiival," itud Sydney Drew Comedy.
FRIDAY . TrUn^le • .-I'l'imk Keeuun, in "Honor thy Niime," and 2-rt:cl KcvHt'onn Comedy,
SATURDAY . Paramount . . Donald llrlun, In "The NimtKKlcrn."
llui'ton Ilolnu-h Travel I'li.'luich, ami Comeily.

Hammonton
DTKT: HURLEY
Express, Hauling
and Moving
Local Phono 367
Second and Vine Sta.

Hammonton, N. J.

... .^,,aM*iiii

\i

•7Vr^*T~i' *• v*V*~-££'rr

'i''"'!'*'/' l"> u

I ff

PULPIT TOPICS
THE NABROW WAY OF LIFE

-

.,;iv.
J^.V,'..
]S';i" '
&! ' " ' ' ' ' '

iR^.v'
$i;'.'-;.:'
»
few
W, •
&.:'

f'

1

'

OttDEE OF DEAIT NCMBEBS
And is addressed io ell without distinction, for "God is no respecter ol
Order of priority- In which Hnmmonpersons, but in every .nation he thai
tpu men wiu be called for examination
feareth Him, and worketh rightec-us'
under'the United States Army Draft:
ness,'Is acceptable to Him." The rich
From First 100 Numbers Drawn.
the poor, the learned, the ignorant; 1005 Walter W. Giffins, Washington st
the uncultured and the refined, all may 1117 Hnrr/L Murphy, Washington st
findtheir place fn the "narrow'Way"
From 'Second: 100 Drawn.
of/life by God's grace. And air must 1135 Catnldb Dottero, Pratt nt.
find it by the way of the cross, In con- 1207 M. A. Itubcrtoue, Pleasant Mills rd
Joseph Gatto, Old Columbia rd.
fession of sin'and by' the mercy of lai7" Neleon
B. Suow, Bellewe av.
Qod. For the Master has said,"And .1300
1200 Joseph Pinto, ''Plymouth M.
I, If I be lifted up from the earth, will ' / : . ' • '.'" From 'JThlrd 100 Drawn.
draw all men-unto myself." And "Him 132-t. Robert Ford. 3d rit.
that cometh unto Me, I will in no_wtse 1204 T>. ThomnB 1'erouc. Valley av.
cast out" The .-"narrow^ way" Is broad •1000 Dominlco Caruso, 13th st.
From Fourth 100 Drawn.
enough for all nnd Is open to all.

"'Enter ye in by the narrow gate
for wide Is the gatif and broad Is th
way that leadeth -to destruction, .ani
mahy»*ro they that -enter In thereby
For, narrow la too gate and straight
eried .the 'way that leadeth unto 111
*nd few are they that find It,
Matthew1 vll:13 and 14.
These words were spoken by Jesus
as He sat upon the mountain and ad
dressed His disciples relative to the
Kingdom of God. He would have no
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
misunderstanding as to His require
ments of those who would follow Him
For Angnst 12, ,1917
aor a# to the difficulties In the. way
of entering upon and living the life
^
,
,
, THE LAST OF THE GOOD KINGS
i
A frank statement of the hardships
arid • difficulties involved in an/ un- 2 Chronicles 34': 1-13;. 2 Kings 22:1-7
dertaking make the undertaking more
appealing to normal men than any G"blderi" Text—Remember also' thy
misrepresentation of facts, regardless Creator in the days'"of thy youth,
of how attractive the misrepresenta- Eccl. 12:1. ' , . ' - • '
tion .may be. made. -TojjB sure, there Among the son 'of Mqnnasseh, was a
are many to whom an" unembeTllshed bad king,, but he reigned only two
appeal Is unattractive, even repellantt years. Then • he was assassinated.
but such are'the thoughtless, the cow- Nothing, is said about the purpose of
ardly, those in whom the spirit of the conspirators who killed him, but
achievement is dead. But to the am- t seems reasonable to suppose that
bitious, the energetic, the ^difficulties the plot was hatched by some one
in the way of attaining any worthy whojwanted to be king himself. Quite
Objective are but an incentive to its a number of the Kings of-Israel-had
realization: Everything worth while acquired their . title to the throne by
in life is attained by the way of the cilling their predecessors. But the
straight gate and the narrow way. A people of Judab were always loyal to
musician becomes proficient through he house of David, so they killed the
long hours of patient study and prac- men who had conspired against Amon,
tice. A singer acquires her art only and made his son, Josiab, king.
after painstaking effort. An artist's; The only ruler that Judah had had
skill is acquired only after much ap- who was not descended from David
plication to his work. An orator's elo- was the wicked Athaliah, who usurpquence ds the result of a process of ed the throne when her son was killetady ; and speaking, A mechanic ed, and held it for six years, (2 Chron.
_ trade only after having
knows his
Joslah was only eight years old
served an'exacting apprenticeship,
and he who would realize the 'Ob- when. he was crowned, and somebody
Jective- of the Christian life must else must have governed In his name
"work oiit: his own: salvation with until he was old enough to assume the
fear and tremblng." Jesus indicates responsibility. We read that he began
this in the text "we have before us. o seek the. Lord when he -waa-sii"Enter ye in at the narrow gate," een, but he is not spoken of as'havsays He, for Into the Christian life ng taken an active part in the govwe can take. nothing that is foreign rnment until'he was twenty years
to righteousness nor akin to evil. The Id. It was then;that he began to de"broad way" furnishes ample room troy the idols. ;
for, man with-his sins, but.it leads to The narrative of the great passover
destruction. The "narrow way" is the which Josiah instituted after the Idol
way of holiness. "The unclean shall worship had been destroyed seems to
not pass over It" The end of !t is how that his invitation to the northI/ife; the purpose of Christ's advent rn tribes of Israel to come to Jeruamong men. For "He .came that they alem to worship God was much more
might, have life and BafiT~lt
itatlon had been. A century had ihabundantly."
The command, "Enter ye in by .the ervened between these tjvo passovers.
narrow gate," indicates that there The people of Israel had been submust be a definite beginning to the ect to foreign mastece all that time,
'Christian life. It'4s not something ac- ,nd they would, no doubt, have been
quired unconsciously nor without ef- willing enough to be once more Jolnfort. It has a definite beginning and, d to the kingdom of Judah, which
In a definite "way. It Is by an act of or the time being was at peace and
;
. •'.
• ;
our own contingent upon toe love and irosperons.
mercy and grace of .Ood. It requires Josiah seems, indeed, to have been
confession of sin, "If we confess our ,ble to exercise . some authority at
sins,"-says John, "He is faithful and east over the .territory which had
righteous to forgive us our sins,' and ieen the kingdom of Israel until It
to cleanse Us from all unrighteous- was conquered by the ' Assyrians.
;
There was no king in Israel after_that,
ness."
•
•
'"" -——-It is found as a result of a search. nd some of .the Kings of Judah seem
"Seek and ye shall find," said Joaus. o have been allowed by the AssyrAnd no- one knows the joys of. ualva- ans to stretch their authority to
tlon who hae not sought for salvation. ome extent over the remnant of the
en tribes that had not . been carried
For salvation la not a gift of God pas- nto
captivity.
sively bestowed upon, any one. This
Hezeklah bad sent1' messengers.
may explain the Master's words, "Few
oughL the -land of_Israel to • Invite
-are-they-that-flnd-tU'i-For-only-the
whole people" uTSfe greappam^
few are really and vitally concurred he
ver feast and mow wofind,that' Josiah,
about their soul's welfare and anxious was
able to destroy the altars and
to, please Ood. The many go life's brines
of the Idols In the territory
way with an utter disregard of Cod's
claims upon them. Or else would if Ephraim and of Manasseh and Simand even In Raphtali. We muat
they compromise by attempting to on,
please God and enjoy the fellowship uppoae, therefore, either that the
•of the unrighteous at the same time. King of Assyria was content to let
But the inconsistency of the position oslah have his way, or that he was
IB evident as w« realize the meaning oo busy with more Important affairs
of the Master's words, "No man can o pay any attention to what Jostah
serve two masters, for either lie will was doing. About this time (fabopohate the ono and love tho other, or assar, the governor of Baby ion, reagainst the King of Assyria
olae be will hold to ono and despise lelled
,nd
formed
an alliance with the king
tho other. Ye cannot serve Qod and if Media. Tho
last of the Assyrian
mammon." To walk In tho way of tings finding himself
to face
the Christian life, enjoy Its pleas-jres, ho combined forces ofunable
Babylon and
assured' of reaching Its goal, there
act fire to hlfl palace and permust be a clean-cut aeparatlon from Media
tho unclean, tho doming, tho unright- shed In the flames. While tho BOVOeous. Tharo is no middle path. Thoro elgnty of a va« empire was at stake
ruler would not care' what was
are but two ways; the "broad way" t»
that leads to "destruction." and tho iappenlng In the little country of
•
:
. "narrow way" that leads to "Life." >alOBtlno,
The word translated "groves" in
And between those two Waya of life hln
chapter, and olsewhero, la rehderall must chooBc. And tho choice will d "anherlm"
In the nevlBfld Vorslpn,
determine your oUrnal destiny.
With frankneflfl It inunt bo admitted, which Informs UB In a foot note that
moans wooden eymboln
however, Hint tho "narrow way" of oft probably
a goddoBB called ABnerah. Thn
llfo i« the more difficult, elnco It reabove the aitors aro called sunquires thoughtfulnoiM, effort and con mngen
•ecratlon in order to walk in It. It mngoB in the Revised Version. In
enjoins UioughtfulnetB of others. For 2 KlngB 23:0' we road that associated
JOBUR said, "All things therefore with tho worfllitp of Deal Wat . a
•whatsoever yo would that men should worship of tlio sun, moon and pianola,
do unto you, even «K> do- yo also unto
them; for thla IB <tho law and the Robust Old QontlomaA (to glok
propheto," He taught ua to love our woman lust arrived at fcealth roaort)
neighbor ai ourselves. U require* ef- —When I Orst came here' I hadn't
utter a, -word; I had
fort In that evil U pcraUtent la IU BtrengiU
luUr on my' head;,. 1
affortn to turn u« away from < the scarcely
path' of rectitude and Into tho wax couldn't walk acres* the room, and 1
of «ln. And none but those who aro Itad to lie lifted from my bed,
definitely 'committed to the purpoaoii Btck Woman—You glvo ( mo great
of Jeiiu Olirdst -will withstand tho hope. How wore you curodT
Old Qontloman—I waa born
BUlitlo and IntldlouH attackw of tvll
And no this la no oa«y way, but it la hero.
n blOBttd way, and w» may be ron
wo walk therein of the pro*
The convoroatlon In tho vIllaRo liotul
enoo and le&dorahlp of Jesua Christ had turned on tha war, .whorl one of
The "narrow way" IB the way o the company naked:
evangelization of tlio world. Walking "Which, IB tho munt war-llko nn
therein wo bear o, .message to man tlon 7"
kind which. If hooded, moans lliol
"VftcRl-nutlon," roplled a doctor
liberation from tho dominion of nl "It's hourly always In arms,"
nnd from the power of <lio evil one,
Tho message IB a proclamation of love I oil production of Argentina last your
and llfo; of doUvewnaa and liberty,'amounted to 275,000 barrels,

ffiijil,.,;,,,', . , , , . .
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10H Julius D. Secly. Chew fd.
1178 Antonio Bcrcnato. 13th st,
>
1320 Jonenh Giordano. Fnirvicw av.
1045 Daniel E. Bollard, Orchard stl
1031 Norris Fuldman, 2d at.
1331 W. \Vttllacc Harley, 3d st.
•1282 Antonio Casolla. Valley av.
1323 Angela Esposito, Main rd
""
•From Fifth 100 Drawn:'
1322 Nicholas Esposito, Main rd.
1140 Frank Romeo, 3d st
1103 Frank Jacobs, 2d st.
1305 Joseph Ragno, Walnut st, .
1020 Warren E. Sooy, flth st.
1090. Lev! Harris, Orchard st.
rom
a
1292 Frank Pincrato, Valley av.
972 Joseph Cilibertl, 1st rd.
.
083 Frank Domenico, ' Passraore nv.
000/Charlcs H. Boost, 3d st.
.
From (Seventh 100 Drawn.
1300 Carleton E. Bozarth, Basin rd.
From Eighth 100, Drawn.
1294 Alexander Rodey. 3d st.
1148 Mathew Romeo, 13th st.
1354 Nick Palmier, Myrtle st.
'
982 Joseph S. Decico, Ist'rd.
From. Ninth 100 Drawn. .
1288 Rocco Lisl, Pleasant Mills rd. '
1114 Frank Manall, Washington st.
1334 Edward Johnson, Tilton 8t.
From Tenth 100 Drawn, i ,
081 Guiseppe G. Dccicco, Washing^ st.
From Eleventh 100 Drawn. •
1211 Arigelo Toinascello, Messina av.
1270 C. C. Small, Maple st.
1132 John J. Ordlle, 12th st.
From Twelfth 100 Drawn.
1054 Harry Bittle; Bellevue av.
1275 Joseph SUupigne, Broadway av. .
1022 Charles R. Steelman, Second st.
1032 Joseph Ragno, Possmbre av.
1141 Anthony L. Russo, 13th st. .
1314 Herbert F. Dietsch, Fairvicw nv.
1010 Lester E. Spyes. Grape st. .
1358 Frank M. Romeo. Pratt st
From Thirteenth 100 Drawn.
1305 Peter Costa, 3rd st. .
1007 Frank McNaney, llth Bt.
ISOO.Angelo Scola, Basin rd.
970 Samuel F. Carney, Possmore av.
^217_John Amato, Middle rd.
/ From Fourteenth 100 Drawn.
1007 Salvatore Coli. Francis st.
1287 Joseph Ingemi. Broadway. ' „'
.
1142 Frank Roscctti, 13th «t.
- From Fifteenth 100 Drawn.
1112 Antonio Mas!, 3rd st
1355 J'ames Rubcrtone, 3rd st
From Sixteenth 100 Drawn,
1221 Milton E. Andrews, Central av.
1102 Frank C. Jacobs, 3rd st
'
1281 Howard J..Wescoat, Valley av.
1057 Antonio Cannato, Messina nv.
1250 Charles L. Mnwaon, Central av.
1073 Benjamin Caruso, 13th st •
From Seventeenth 100 Drawn.
1100 John Valentl, Messina av.
1340 Antonio Macri, Pine rd.
V.:
From Eighteenth'100 Drawn.
1337 George W. Loblcy, Milton st
1250 Richard B. Morgan, Peach Bt. .
4,105-Cordille Nasl, IBth at
_,
From Nineteenth 100 Drawn.
1002 Frank Myers, let rd.
1151/Antonio Slscone, Chew rd.
1101 John W. Jenlson, Orchard st.
974 Guarlno Cappuccio, Eg' Ha'b'r rd.
1010 Rocco Platone, Washington Bt
1:539 Tony Jango, Pine rd.
*.
1175 .Gulgjppe Arena, 1st rd.
1070 John B. Cnpornlo, 14th at.
——From-TwentletrMOO-Drawm
1107 Vernon Wells, Egg Harbor rd.
1097 Puwjunlc Gazzaro, Mrsslna nv,
1191 Helmstlno Lucnto, Mesxlna nv.'
1234 James W. Cottrell, Central av.
1300 Carl Riccl, Middle rd.
1118 Irving E. Murphy, 2nd tit.
1004 Antonio Cnpordlc, 14th Bt.
Fiom Twenty-first 100 Drawn.

1205 Joseph Pitale
1001 W. J. Frudentlml. 12tb Bt.

1284 Mlckol .Eaposlto, P)ean. Mills rd.
1187 Francesco Qazzara, Messina av.
1170 Antonio C. Hereunto, 14th Bt.
From Twenty-second 100 Drawn.
1021) Joseph D. Toinosello, llth nt.
1347 Wilbur" T. Meaaley. Oak rd.
1188 KaBper Uensler, 15th nt.
1210 John F. Longley, Jr., Jlrd «t.
1172 Aaron B. White, Orchard Bt.
1130 John B. Rubbu. Washington Bt
1214 Tony Xogono, Chew nl.
1357 Anthony Rice, I'oekiml nt.
Prom Twenty-third 100 Drawn,
1100 F. I* TliomnH.
HIKt Antonio Lucca, l.'ltli Ht,

11 III Peter Romeo, 3rd Ht.

From Twenty-fourth 100 Drawn,
1257 OliiirifinNnrlclln, Plennuut Mills rd
1077 JoBOph R. Caruso, lath nt,
KKIil John Aronn, l»t nl.
1II4U John MncheBC, Main rd,
HIM Wllllnin, Cnrpo,
IHKI U»>y II, Brown, Egg Hnrlior nl.
Prom Twenty-fifth 100 Drawn.
1051) Antonio Ciirimo, 13th st,
11711 Alfred F. /urn, 1'lciiHUiit »t.
1108 Clmrlcn D. Ixtveland. •
1201 Antonio Ollvo, 13«g Hurliiir rd,
Prom Twenty-sixth 100 Drawn.
1049 Tony J. Hereunto, McBBlim av>.
(Mtl JtiiHuoll J, Brown, Ugg Hnrbiir rd.
Prom Twsnty-seyenth 100 Drawn,
102-1 .TninrM Tiinno, Washington nl.
1291 Pcrvy H. McMlcklng, Columbia rd.
1341 Frniik Miurl, Mnlu nl, ,
1043 Itnlidi N, Blrdmill, Orrhnnl "I.
1NHI Mlkn Hnrni, I0g* Hurliiir rd.
11IIKI Antonio Hniiilo, North nt,
Prom Twenty-eighth 100 Drawn.
D7H Authnnv Domenico,
Doiiienli'O. Oriiiul nt.
_,
_
.
l'.'(H)
JnnliiH
I'uliner,
w Vnllvr HVO,
1U91 I'lnclM Infnrrr'ni, Falrvli'w av«.
1272 Olinrlcn A. Mnyilnr, Grnpu at.
Prom Twenty-ninth 100 Drawn.
1121 Jon Maori, llltli tit
1150 Mno Riilihii, llnrtoii nt,
1.'IIM> John Macrl, Pine nl.
1(H)I Olmrl™ Jl, Miller, lut rd,
Prom Thirtieth 100 DrawnIffU Jnwipli Aii*elii, Ifltli Ht,
11H!I Antonio Onrdlu, Musnlim av«.
121H Hnlvnturo Arenn, Ilaiiiiiiniitiiil live,
12112 Hurry 1C Ourroll.

From Thirty-first 100 Drawn.
1251 H, II, Mfgnrgrl, Grn|>« n|,

080
1804
1107
1270

William B. Gauntt, Line st.
Thomas A Cessato, 3rd Rt.
Anthotty Llstn. Bellevue avc.
Charles J Ruberton, Pleasant

Mills rd
From Thlrty-tecond 100 Drawn.

1100 Duvld-N: Murphy, Monroe avc.
1398-Qulseppe Sahtora, Fnlrvlew avc
From Thirty-third 100 Drawn.
1313 Antonio Dagostlnb, Fnirvicw avc
1110 Antonio- Mefnra, 16th st
1051 Anthony B Bruno, 13th Bt.
1103 Howard S. Taylor, 2nd Bt
. From Thlrty-fourthilOO .Drawn.
1050 Michael A. Bucci. 1st rd.
1370 Condolloro.'Tomascllo, PinetS.
1370 Rosarlo' G; Tomosello, Pine rd.'
1008 Carmelo Flntonc, Washington st
1075 Eugene D. Cordery, R. R. nv.
1180 Charles HarofT, Mossiun av.
From Thirty-fifth 100 Drawn.
1320 William H. Dunning. Fairvlow av.
1180 Frank Hereunto, Madison 'av.
905 Onorfis linslve, Passmore nv.
• From Thirty-sixth' 100 Drawn.
1008 Theodore Hickm'an, Orchard st.

4«Mills
!li^
rd.

From Sixty-fourth 100 Drawn.
From Ninety-sixth 100 Drawn. ,
1087 George Del Rossa, Washington at. 1100 Paul A. Imhoff, Pleasant st.
1251 R. H Myrose. Central ave.
1850 Guiseppe RIcca, 3rd at.
./
1202 Casper Plez, Central avc. x
Prom Ninety-seventh 100 Drawn.
1081 Samuel Dominlco, 14th st
1371 Mislo Sctianaw, Sr* st
/
1327 Alexander i'Foulk, Atslon rd. i
1122 John Mangold, 2nd st.
'
From Sixty-fifth 100 Drawn.
From Ninety-eighth 100 Drawn. /
1382 Luigt Vereto. Mpln rd.
1362 Anthony Penza, Middle rd
1134 Joseph R. Pinto, Pleaennt 8t.
067 Tony M. Berenato, lst*rd.
1252 Stephen Mazzo. Broadway
1027 Frank F. Werner, Maple st.
1342
Vincent Marccu'so
1003 James E Myers, Egg Harbor rd
1808 Patsy Delcsslp, Oak rd.
From Sixty-sixth 100 Drawn./ , 4.0QO
James Mitrengo, Monroe, av.
/
1120 Nick Ordlllc, 13th st
,/ '
From Ninety-ninth 100 Drawn.
984 John Dominlco, 12th Bt I1317 John G. Dagostino, Falrview.'ave.
1375 F C. Tomnseilo, Pine rd
1200 Sam Ruggcrrto, 13th st.
From Sixty-seventh 100 Drawn,
1105 Wesley E. Vaughn, Orchard st
1037 Mntteo Ancarnco, 2d Bt.
From One Hundreth 100 Drawn.
From,.Sixty-eighth'100 Drawn.
Oliver J. Reid, Bellevue av. \
1200 Giovanni Olive, 15th st.
Ulodney E.iCourtrlght, Grape"st.
1207 Frank Annetnsln, Fairview 'nve.
Mike De •Luca.-'Pine rd-' 080 E. M. Davis, 2d.it""
-."
From One Hundred and Flrat 100.
1298 John Ingcml, Falrvlew-ave..
1244 Wmam,F. Lyman> Maple 8t
.From Sixty-ninth 100 Drawn.
1340 Frank Montano, Causway rd.
1380 Frank Machine, 4th at

. 900 Albert Aumack, Vine st

From One Hundred and Second 100,

^13Y"XlR?roTMe;jL2f^ -v-.
Rlzzottc,;Eg'g Harbor rd.
'-::';.-..
1040 Antonio Andolcra, Egg Harbor rd.
T. Hock, Jr., Egg Harb'r rd. •
1258 Prcntiss A.^Myrick, Middle rd,
1-177,;James Aredu,- Bellevue ave." '•. • :
am r
, «,n' Atslon rd.
. From T^hlrty-sevehth' 100!)?rawn.
"From Seventieth 100.-Drawn. •
. Thomas C. Pino, Pleasant M'ls rd.
1194 John Marglino, 13th,8t. ' .
'
995 Frank Jacobs, llth st
•From One Hundred and Third 10K
1100 Joseph Nochle, 14th st.
1116 John L.Myers, Fairview ave.
1128, John :j, Ordllle, 2nd"st
J301
Frank
Rich,
Middle
i-d.
/
From Thlrty-elflhth 100 Drawn.
10S9 Raymond
Elliott, Pratt st
1129 Antonio' F. Ordllle, 12th. st •' "
'
"1030 Kills Aaron,
1320 AV. A. Fitting. Pine rd.
ar.

1255-Lockwood Myrick, Jr., Middle rd.
11W Paul J. Sacca,:», R. ave.
.
1210 John. Stracuzzl, 1st rd.
/ ••'.From Thirty-ninth 100 Drawn.
Antonio Campanella, Someijby st
From Seventy-first 100 Drawn.
1083 James C. Donatella; Washington st
From One Hundred and /Fourth 100.
^901 Hufin B. Hurley. Vino st. '','."•
1058 Francesco Curclo, 3rd st:
1302 William Cappuccio, Middle rd.
1108 Beneditto Mento, First rd.
1203 Antonio Pitale, 13th st.
. 1084 Joseph D' Agostlno, Elm st
1248 Angelo Monzo, Middle rd.
Charles T. Delker, R, R. av.
1289 Prosper Antonio Lisi, Pleasant
1174 Paul Aridas, 2nd st
S}??, Orto«. Washington st
.Mills rd. ...
OQii Nick Bruno, Passmore av.
;
Wllltam Toit, Fairview av. -•
From Seventy-second 100'Drawn.
Justin Wells, 15th st.
From- Fortieth 100 Drawn.'
1009 Louis L, Purchase, Egg Harbor rd.
From Orte^Hundred and Fifth 100.
1373 Joseph W.'Tomnseilo, Pine rd.
1153 Paul A. Seely, OrohSfd Bt
1101 Ross C. Thomas
1330 ;Roiario GroBSo, -Pine rd.
1222
John
Arena,
Plymouth
roV
1152 Ross C. Stewart, Grand st
977 Santa D'Agostlno, AVoodman av.
From Seventy-third 100 Drawn; •
1380 Horace B: Basello.
1293 Gulseppe Pavisc. Liberty st.
1090 .Deminicn Gimlta. R. R. av.
'
EPffOETH LEAGUE TOPIC
1227 Ellas S; Cossaboon, Boyer av.
1115 Joseph Meloro. 16th st.
From Forty-flrat IpO Drawn.
' 1224 Edward G> Babcock. Central av.
1202 Joseph Ohva. Roscdale
For Angust'na, 1917
979 Byron A. Davis, 2nd "st.
1015 Fred. Scomoffo. Oth at.
1367 Carmele Seiuto, Pleasant sty
1104
William
Tel).
R..R.
av.
1028 John-L; Wolbert, Jr., llth st. .
LACK ,OF COURAGE IS WEAKNESS
From Seventy-fourth 100 Drawn.
1011 Dominlco J. Pagano, llth st.. •
There are different kinds of cour1105 C. P. Livengood, Horton st.
1147 Rosnrio Replc*. 13th st
age and different sources of courage.
1215
Dnyid
-Amato.
MiddUTrd.
From Forty-second 100;Drawn.
A man might possess a high, degree,
1315 Frant De Marco, Main rd.
1319 Anthony C. Uagostino, Fairview av
10«3 Gnetnno Cipo, 12th st
of physical. 'courage; and yet be a "77;
1303 Robert C. Smith,
1277 Frank Santilll, Middle rd,
moral coward, or he might have moraiW,
J350 Frank Masso, French st.
From Seventy-fifth 100 Drawn..
courage' and yet be physically timid."/ >
' , • . . Fixim Forty-third 100 Drawn.
1301 A. S. Bassett. Packard st:
Moral
courage is a much nobler thing ; '
1136 J. Pinto, Pratt St.
.
" 093 Joseph T, Colcman, 2nd st
and also; a much rarer thing .than '
1304 PoHquale Rlpa, Pleasant st.
1300 Frank Gaelltta, Fairview av.
1285 Salvatore Fracsetto, Plens't Mills physical courage. A course, brutish
.1048 Henry L. Birdsong, Jacobs av.
1003 Prospero A. Colasurdo. Orchard st.
man "might have . an abundance of '
1090
Geo'rge H. Eekhardt, Orchard st physical courage, but he would not
1181 Guiseppe Bertino,-First rd..
From
Seventy-sixth
100
Drawn.
From Forty-fourth 400'Drawn.
know the meaning of moral. courage.
1280 Thomas TJmoselle, Valley av.'.
Courage is an instinctive quality in
1387 Sebastiane Grinceri, Cemetery-ay.
1111
John
Nozzco.
14th
st
985 George Emper, llth st. •/- .
all normal animal nature. A dog will
1220
David
N.
Adams,
3rd
st.
1170 Heliry Amcndolia. 13th St.:
1030 3InHin Wolfson
.
fight for hlsbone and a hen will fight
1283 Michel Del Vecchio, Peach st.
From Seventy-seventh 100 Drawn. for her chickens as courageously as
908 Anthony N. Bernardo, Egg Harbor
- ' ' ru,' • ' . '
• ' . . . " .
1228 Edward P. Campanolla. Maln'rd. any prize fighter -contending : for the
1399 John Scaffldi, Walnut st.
championship and a purse. But courFrom .Forty-fifth 100 Drawn.
From Seventy-eighth 100 Drawn. •age can be weakened, or lost alto1353 Joseph Passaoqua, Fairview av/
-tt54-Ratph-8nntlllo7-Frcnch rt.
of ways. The, pro-^
1149 Edward H. Roberts. Orchard st verb which teaches us that "discretion
1072 Willie Caruso, 2nd st.
1279 Peter Tell, Valley nv.
From Forty-sixth 100 Drawn.
Is tho better part of valor" Is a very
1385 J, Fred Wood, Orchard st
wise one, but it is quite possible to
1321 Frank Dagostlno, Main rd.
1070 Frank Caruso, Missouri av.
1308 Dana J. Saxton, Bellevue av.
follow that rule too persistently and
From Forty-teventh,100 Drawn.
1052 Francis L. Birdsall, Orchard Bt
so lose heart for 'any action that re1138 -Louis Riccl, R. R. ave.
1311- Frank "De Luea, Pine rd.
1300 Joseph C. Dagostino. Pine road.
quires courage. And a self-indulgent
•From Seventy-ninth 100 Drawn.. person cannot have moral : courage. '
1168 Charles H. Weber, Egg Harbor rd.
1159 Allen H. Thompson. '
1212 Ferdlnando Vlttey, 13th st
.
There are four things that Inspire
1370 Earl Super. Main road.
1000 Harry P. Mottoln, Vine st.
courage—Physical strength and fit1397 Dominick Bonffidl.
1012 Alfred W. Rtebel. Lincoln av.
1330 Charles H. La Rosa, Pratt st.
1312 Jerry De Luea, Pine rd,
ness are one, confidence In a learod IB
1070 Jimmlc DoviKo, Chew rd. ,
From Forty-eighth 100.Drawn. .
another, a determination to do one's
902
Antonio
M.
Berrnoto.
Pasiim'e
av.
1359 Anthony Rubba, 3d st.
duty at whatever cost Is another, and
1245 Rocco Lardl. 8th Ht.
980 William H. Evana, llth st.
trust In God Is another.
" From Eightieth 100 Drawn
1110 Fcruinando Masl, 15th at.
The last is tho best, and Inspires
'. 009 Glocomo Mangano, Woodman av.
'From'Forty-ninth 10Q Drawn.
the
loftiest courage. Multitudes of
_U1KL.FranJk.
Maer]
Jl3th_st___^_
_
1
1071 Paiiquale Christopher^-Egg Hnr"martyrs-have—been— ena*led--to-faco —From Eighty-first 100 Drawn.
,bor rd. .
, V
horrible tortures calmly because they
1348 Angelo Monzo, Mlddlejroad,
1235 Thomas Do Clcco, Valley av.
994 George Hurlow, Grand Bt.
1JHW, Frank J. Jacob*, 3rd st.
trusted In Qod for strength and cour1278 James J. Tlghe.
' .
1325 John Ficara, Fairview uv.
age. If a man can fool fully assured
1170 Hiram B. Warner, 12th st.
i
lliOT Frank Ruggierrb
1290 Mike Pasquale MeHslna, Peach Ht. of God's love for him and also of
From Fiftieth, 100 Drawn.
God's power to protect him or to make
1205 Gabriel A. Phillips Middle rd.
10111 E. W. Rfictmrdt, 2d Ht.
122:1 Whitney F, Babcock, Central av. suffering a means of blessing to him,
1042 Frank Bernnto, l»tb »t.
From Eighty-second 100 Drawn.
1241 Antonio Lfnerad, Grape st
he has no cause to fear anything but
_ _ - . _ _ _ . - _ _ _
- — F r o m Flfty.fir«t 100 Drawn.
1243 John Lawlc. 2d «t.
It IB our duty to be courageous. It
1080 Bamuel Dl Magglo, Chew read.
1113 John I). Maguo, 2(1 Bt.
1074 Elmer J. Craig, 2d Ht
Is our duty to cultivate such confiFrom . Eighty-third 100 Drawn.
1242 Nell M. Lance, 3d st.
dence In God as will abstain our cour10118 Joseph Alello, 1st road.
1033 GulHeppo Snntoro, 2d rd.
age. "Only bo thou strong and very
• 1!I80 VInilo Gcnceo, Myrtle Ht.
1378 Momle Tomaucllo, Pine rd. 97fl NichoIdH Cilibertl, .iHt road,
1340 Charles Mason
•
' courageous," Ood Bald to Joshua,
From Flfty-Beeopd 100 Drawn,
From Eighty-fourth 100 Drawn. , '"that thou rnnyost observe to do ac1107 Paul Mortlllltl, Wilbur avo.
,
cording; to all the law which Moses My
098 John F. Jacobs, Woodman av.
1204 Antonio I'rlvitvre, l.'Ith nt.
1017 Harvey Hccly, Chew rd.
servant commanded theo." (Jos. 1:61377 Antonio N, Comnxello, Pine road.
909 Carmelo Cologeru, Wanlilngton Bt. 7). It often requires a great deal of
1137 ChvlfH Knnerc, Fairview avc,
From Eighty-fifth 100 Drawn.
1108 UiiHHel T. I/ovelaii(l, Ild-et.
courage to obey God rather than men,
1100 Antonio Jullano, Kgg Harbor rd. .There was a moment In Davld'B life
From Flfty-thlrd 100 Drawn.
1180 Antonio Damato, Egg Harbor nl.
when his condition awemed to be quite
1:18.1 Joseph Motto, Mnlu road.
1381 Frank VCBB«|C, !ld Ht.
1055 Jon Hereunto, lilth «t.
hopolosB, Hunted for his llfo by Saul
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1225 Antonio llrown, Volley ave.
1208 Jainf" Hhoemaker, Mennlnn av,
ho had fled to the. P|illlBt)ncs for proFrom Fifty-fourth 100 Drawn.
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tection, They received him hut BUHProm eighty-sixth 100 Drawn.
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pectod him, and would not allow him
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Prom Fifty-fifth 100 Drawn.
lived and carried off al) their posses121MI Annnlrato Vlneenro, I'eacli Bt,
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KMKI Frank FrancrBcu, 2d Mt.
,
, sions, Including their wives and chil11105 Hvlvrxtitr Hantlllo, Middle rond.
dren.
From Eighty-seventh 100 Drawn,
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had lioon loyal to him through yearn
1102 Tony ToniaHello.iOlii-w rd.
From Flfty-Blxth 100 Drawn.
1047 John Ilriino, l«t nl.
of hardship and danger, turned
Him Hnlvatore Ordlllc, Chew I'll,
aftalnat him and Bpoko of stoning him,
1001 Nlcn dollctto, 2d Ht.
1230
A.
E,
Hooper,
(Jfn|ie
nt
I.'IIO H. T. DfiiMtlno, Fulrvlow ave.'
Apparently ho had como at last to tho
From Blghty-elghtn 100 Drawn.
10KI Walter lllnhon, 2d Ht,
and of hlfl tether.
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Prom Eighty-ninth 100 Drawn.
turned nut that this ^'misfortune"
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Prom Ninety-fourth 100 Drawn.
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1IIIIH TlinmaB N, Uinhart, llnllnvnn live, 11011
Andren Mortllllttl, I'leumint Bt,
Prom eixty-sooond 100 Drawn.
Prom Ninety-fifth 100 Drawn.
II7H lOdwIn N, Orowcll, Jt<l Bt. .
1001 .Tumon Marlnolia, Central av.
121U Anthony Oroacnnso, Grape nt.
1IHI (Inorgfl W. Anthony, Long Inl, City
HIM Jaino* Wo(l, ild at
• 1220 Antonio OnpiuKielo, Vulloy nv,
Prom Olxty-thlrd 100 Drawn.
DHH Krodnrlek Kltelirlt, 2d nt
KHIO Donald 'I'. flrl»Ioplier, Itoni'diilo
101(1 (liinnelo llcronnto, Orehuril »(,
1020 (1lmrle» H. Whllo, 1st rd.
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IHHI
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AiiKolo (limlii, Oottnga uv,
Wllllnin Valnrlii, Linn nt.
10, L. .Incknoii, Vine nl,
Dominlco Hiirclialo, Illlh nt,
(HiurlcH U, Ilrinm, l«t rd,

Which had brought him to the brink
of ruin wai only tho flnal teat of hln
faith. Hla fortunes began to mend nt
onoo. (Read 1 Sain. 30:1-20.) Davld'n
courage was based from tha flrnt on
tils faith In God, nnd It carried him
through all dimoultlea. (1 Bam, 17:
87.)
A wnjivor wun going; to get married, Ho wont to tlio clergyman anil
BNld: "Ah'vo comod tolling yo' an
Aw'mo getting wed," •
Tho clergyman nmllpd, and remarked) "You moan you'va coma to
give notice for tho Imnnn."
"Nny, that I haven't," Hold the ;.
budding Ilonortlot, "We're noan havln'"
any bands; wo're only havln' a conoortlnn iiftor too,"
,
i'i
The breadth of the Carpathian
Mountain* in between one hundred
and two hundred rolled. They are exoeedlngly rich In minerals,
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use of knowing a routine thoroughly,
when, by one curt word of criticism,
the surgeon could make her forget., it
all? .What was the use of her thinking that, merely by hard -work, she
could ever,
conquer her terror of the
operating1 room? Success meant having exactly right air that bewildering
it !• one to M learned t>r tho women
mass of detail; It meant hurrying, yet
of ABMriea. But when all over tha
never making a -mistake; , It meant
wottd, things arc happening- every day
pleasing every one of thaV exacting
that never did and never could have
group of Burgeons. Just trying .and
happMMd btfore, why should not the
tmnMdoua energy of the American * •working would not bring success In
, woman be turned Into one sofa channel,
this task.- Then a startling thing hapde«p' enough, and wide enough to bear
pened: ' Miss Sinclair, whose duty it
upon Ita broad surface the heavily - waj to care for the Instruments and
freighted ship of woman's endeavor and
the sterilizing, and who prepared the
national responsibility?
room, for each operation, fell sick and
The' women of America. . hav« nnj bad to take a vacation. That struck
Miormous advantage over the women or
new terror •- to Henrietta's soul; but,
Europe, wha In national groups, have
In a sort of desperation, and with. Mies
been engaged In solving the problems
Randall's .steady 'help, she faced even
of war work since August, 1914.
this, new situation bravely. '
In the flrot place, the women of

heart the girl, realized that the tiny | Henrietta paled at the thought of -'
sllver clips that Dr. JoaUn would use the possible calamity. She dared not
for the "closing up" were ntiesfng. She' speak to the surgeon himself. In *v
sent an orderly for them, and they;low tone she addressed his assistant:
were,sterilized barely in time. She'"That laet sponge—it Is light red
gave Misa Randall a despairing look. I blood."
^
>
At last they were ready for the f Before the assistant could respond,
third case. As a frail, white-faced Dr. Joslln looked op sharply. "What's
- • the
- operating
ihat?"
woman was brought• Into
N BNTIRBLTf n«W type of worn".
an will emerge from U>« chaos f
room, Henrietta caught a glimpse of
The assistant explained, and pointM — of the World war. All evolUUoh <
ed to the sponge. The surgeon gave, it
a man -peering anxiously after her.
IB only a question of tempo, but tho,
"This woman's. life," •' sher thought! one look.
",
world would have waited Ions; tot this
"is very precious to her husband,, and
"Ligature slipped," he .commented
"new type had not tho war topie to hasIt may depend upon, my- knowledge and, 'pulling out the nature he was so
ten the process and accomplish overand my faithfulness."
carefully putting In, drew open the Innight changea for which, under normal
As the surgeons went to work, Miss cision'and began to search In its
condition*. year» and decade* would
Randall whispered to;her that ' there depths again.
have been required.
.
were not enough , towels. Henrietta "There It Is! A spnrter. Clamp.1*
/ Many peopla who think for themblessed
Miss Randall for being there. Henrietta had the Instrument almost
selves. Instead of using, tha canped vaWhat should she do without her? The In his hand arid as he fastened, it gave
riety of thought, regard thU war as the
girl was getting tired and found It him a ligature to stop it permanently1.
triumph of1 the evil forces of the world; /
hard to. keep up with the details,
He tied it securely, .sponged thoroughand this despite the fact that the warThe surgeons were tired, too. Dr. ly. scanned everything intently.
mokere In every codntry are clamorous
No
war—Into actual and not merely potenwith Miss. Fowler,- a new • assistant The assistant's undertone grew Im- close up. Don't find any more trouble
protection of the great.Ood of Battles.
tial conditions. With the exception of
lf
nurse, took full charge of the operat- patient. . The visiting surgeon's .eyes for:us, Mfas Osgood.;'
But any good has and can yet come
.Germany, ^whtcb in times of peaco
ing room,
seemed sharper than ever.
out of,, this chaos of evil 'and' righteous
It was all done so quickly and
Donated of'two wide-spreading- national
"An .easy morning for your first,"
Henrietta's mind wandered for one smoothly that bad a layman been
destruction. It Is the awakening of the
organizations—the Patriotic Federation
of Oerman Women and the Woman's;
said' Miss Randall. "Only two minor brief Instant, and she let the back of there to see he would .not have suswomen o'f the world to a full sense of
Auxiliary of the Bed Cross Society,
cases,: both 'for.. Dr. Mlnturn, -who is one hand touch the ether cone. That pected that a woman's life was being
their national destiny. The women of
whoae activities could .'easily be divertEurope had a rude awakening, and for,
vecy considerate. I shall beJiera_ta
hpr- anepals—.her rubbe -gawd,—There -Is
ed
Into
channels
created
by
the
eknearly three years'have been standing
help you, and you'll have no trouble." gloved hands were no longer sterile. about a gauze sponge, a small metal
IrencleVof war—the women of the other
;
In i!>« home trenches organised and her will fall, in large measure, the task countries had to organize on the march,
Dr. Mlnturn was pleasant and -want' It was necessary former to, "scrub clamp and a catgut ligature, suralert—r*-»«y to _work, to suffer, and to of economic reconstruction.
and' to put
ed nothing out of the ordinary. T/Oae up"
-, all over again
-„
^ on not geons and nurses continued .their work
as It ^ere.
endure until the end.
Pfcr more appalling than the destrucAmerican women, on the other hand, v Randall, who was busy directing the only fresh gloves but also a fresh without comment.
It Is up..t the women of the world tion of material values, which, years; of have had ample time to prepare for the
new nurse, paid very little attention to gown. She stepped to the = lavatory. At last the surgeons had finished,
that the burdens of the war are to fall; patient endeavor and courageous ef- Inevitable and formulate a working
Henrietta. Everyone' treated Henrietta | While she was there, the surgeonbut Henrietta's work was not yet
plan for any conditions that might be
now and ultimately; 1«t'us not deceive fort "can ultimately restore, are the Iras it she were merely'part of the hos- asked
' " "for an "instrument, and the as- done; she busied herself -with dressourselves upon thlB .point Never be- reparable losses In y human life. There created by the entrance of the United
pltal machinery. That helped her to sistant had to atep out pf place to get ings and adhesive plaster; she got the
will be
DO no moro
more viuu
vital yrouivui
problem to
u/ be
*"*s- States
otaiea Into
imo uie
the wona
world •war.
war.
fore In any war,, have women gone: WUl
put her whole mind on her. work.
It. Dr. Joslln loked severely at Hen- patient comfortably on the way to
by the women of the World Inr
Moreover, American .women had'easy
forth to battle as they are' now doing In solved
the .decade or decades succeeding . the access to the book of experience written
When the surgeona had gone, Miss rietta as- she returned.'
hed; she helped the doctors out of
the countries where war haa become' * war, than -this of reconciling "her duties by the women of Europe In solving their
Randall came, to Henrietta -with a An orderly, .came ,to the door and their soiled gowns; in fact, she did
grim actuality; they have been turned' as a bread-winner and citlnnesa with difficult problems, and- can now draw
smile. "Where were the mistakes you beckoned Miss Randall. They heard the dozen things that came all at once,
Into creatures of steel, they have risen her more Imperative duties of mother- freely upon this in mapping out their
were going to make? 'I didn't see any him say,. "Kmergency. Want you." and planned for .the dozen: that must
superbly to meet every emergency^ they hood. This Is not » mere question of. own national campaign. But above all.
of them."
Without a look: behind her, Miss Ran- be done the next minute. She forgot
have neither whimpered nor bemoaned • woman's development' .and destiny, 'but American women have an Incalculable
herself, forgot the fret and strain, fortheir fate, and the word "slacker" 1* a question of the "to be" or "not to be" advantage of equipment; they set to
"I guess things did go pretty well," dall left the room.
Panic seized Henrietta. Her main- got even the tragedy that had passed
unknown In their vocabulary.
_ of , the nation. The Russian general, who work with a fullness of material,, such
admitted Henrietta.
the combined countries • of Europe
Women are no longer • allowed the In 'the: beginning of the war. ; based ; his as
"Of course they did," said MlsV Ran- stay was gone. Anything might hap- so close".
never had at their disposal.. Whether
pen now. Dr. Joslln was tired and As Dr. Joslin was pulling off hla
scant consolation of being the mothers belief In the Invincibility of his country It be money, raw material or labor, they
dall.
upon the fertility of the Russian
of heroes, angels of mercy and the women, was -fundamentally right, -and have'at their command unlimited re"But this was easy.' Dr. Mlnturn is ready to be unreasonable. Miss Fow- rubber gloves, Mies Randall came in.
moral backbones of a nation. ; They In future, replacement must go hand In source . ami there Is no program, howslow and good-natured. It won't be ler was slow. She herself -was so "You've all had a hard morning's
have bigger and more strenuous tasks hand, with reconstruction. .
ever, wide-reaching, that cannot be carthe same when I have long, hard cases nervous that she could not be cure of work," Dr. Foster remarked.
ried into effect, and when once the com*
to perform; they must Ml the gaps In
for Dr. Jodlin, who asks for six things anything. A sense of awful respon- "Ratter," assented Dr. Joslln. "I
pllcatu'l
machinery
Is
In
working
order
MERICA
has*
now
been
,
drawn
Irthe home army of labor, ever-widening
at
once, and says 'Hurry up* every sibility swept over her. She was go- don't want another like it soon."
there
need
be
no
suspension
nor
slowing
resistibly mto the wait and Amer' -aa war claims Its grim, toir; they must
Ing to be answerable for the whole "But things go smoothly in your
down
for
lack
of
the
necessary
motive
two
minutes."
ican
women
will
be
called
upon
to
show
sow and reap, and keep the wheels of
'thing, for her own success1 or failure, operating-room,^ added— the visiting
power. The enormous ' geographical
their
national
caliber,
even
though
they
"He
won't
say
'Hurry
'up'
if
you
Industry moving; they jnust fit themfor the hospital's reputation in the man.
"And that helps."
not yet confronted by the grim ac- area of the United States presents one
have everything ready to put into his eyes
. selves for Intelligent participation* In ar«
of the.visiting surgeon, for Miss "Went very well to-day," admitted
tuallUes of a~" war waged upon their .great handicap to unified^ effort,^each
hand
before
he
knows
that
he
needs
' pnbllc welfare work and municipal mat- own soli.- With commendable alacrity section
hitherto, having;
had Its; own In" " •-—-—•
• •
Joslin, as he passed into the
it What if he does want six things Randall's trust in her, and perhaps Dr.
ters: and above all, they must be pre- they have responded to the appeals to dividual and local problems. It cannot
dressing room.
be expected that the women. at tho
at once ?J You'll have them for him; even ft>r( the life of the patient.
pared to submerge their Individual In- 'their' patriotism sounded. 'In InnumeraYou had better stop thinking of Dr. Well, she had promised Miss Ran- Dr. Foster turned). to Miss Randall.
terests In the great national Issues, and. ble official and seml-offlclal proclama- Middle West or extreme South, for exdall to try. ; She would finish as beat "Mighty good operating riurse yon
Josllh."
by breaking- down barrier* of social tions, and already they are mobilizing; ample,' will Immediately fall Into line
with the more radical views of the
she could.. 'She worked. on painstak- have. She saved the day this time, all
prejudice and party spirit, work to- their • forces for -a big- national drive.. Eastern
Dr.
Joslln
had,
been
called,
out
of
.women; war has been more or
ingly. The crushing certainty was on right"
gether with ono purpose and one mind At the outset It • Is realized by. the less of an abstraction In these remoter
town,
and
so
had
no
operations
schedher that no one could or would help "She—whatr
for any and every measure deemed leaders of the 'movement, thafc strong parts of the country, where the chanuled
until
the
following
Tuesday.
On
must be laid upon the ,two
necessary for the conservation' of na- emphasis
Monday Miss Randall posted the list her, and that the work must be done. "Oh, you weren't here!" And he told
fundamental principles of co-operation ~nels~of communication with the EuroThe force of thafmust be" steadied her the atory of the lost sponge and
tlonal Interests.
of operations for the next day:
and subordination—the latter the more pean theatres of war have been leas diher nerves. and-,brbught her strength, the slipped ligature.
difficult to secure and of Inflnltely rect and where. the vital interests of
4
me comrnunltlea; are not so cloaely &1tihe'a got her wits about her. and
"Betting her'Mps ftrrnly, she held her
greater Importance.
9.00 A~ M. Cholecyfltotomy.
lled to the European situation, as IB the
As a matter of fact, the women of
OMEN, have been Included In the
head erect Her hand steadied, and she slhows her tralnitfg. How long has .
'
"
.
•
'
.
.
Dr.
Joslin.
case
along
the
Atlantic
seaboard.
municipal councils -of Berlin and our country are undisciplined In team
she began to think clearly, she was she been with, you? Where did she
' • . • " • • : • •
• . .
10.30 A. M. Laparotomy,
'other Urge cities In Germany, work and have ever made better lend-,
OME apprehension acorns to exist In
no longer a panic-stricken; girl! She graduate?"
Dr.
Joslin.
.
and no civic mensure bearing upon the ers than followers. Mr. H. "Q. Wells
certain quarters that American • ' 11.30 A. M. Gastroenterostomy,
was a •woman who must make It pos- "She is'a pupil, Just getting her exsay*,
through
the
mouth
of
"Mr.
subjects of public welfare Work'and allsible
for a surgeon to. do an important perience."
Brltlln«" that American women are women may.not be able to throw down
mentation of the masses Is agreed upon
Dr. Joslin.
the ax>clal barriers, of which
they' are M
piece
of work .right; a woman :who "Well, she beats most of the graduwithout flrst soliciting the counsel and fond of making up a. play about them- jealous.
v
If not more so, than the vrorhejj
co-operation of the women recognised selves and then starring; In the title of mon.irchlftl
kept faith with those who trusted her. ates.-When does ahe finish?"
"It
will
be
a
hard
day
to-morro'w,"
Europe.
An
long
aa
•>
for their Initiative, executive ability and. role—or words tp that effect
"In a few months."
,
wide ohyaa yawns between, the upper- she eald to the two nurses, "with tlp-ee --"Sponge count," droned Dr. Joslln
What among men . Is a conflict of
scientific knowledge on those subjects.
"If you don't "keep her "for yourclasses of BOclety and the mllllons/ot major operations. IHl come in later wearily.
The present war his released hither- Ideas, IB too often distorted by women 'Women
selves, I wish you would let me know.
of tlio proletarian clssa, there) and go over some , points ; with you
"Seven," announced Henrietta.;
Into a conflict of personalities. There
to undreamed of forces among the
can be no national movement in. the There's a special drainage that Dr.
I'd like to put her In charge of my
women of'the world, and still greater Is a very great danger that in enter- •true
"Four,"'supplemented
the
assistant.
sense of the word. Nothing, not
operating room. She's the best IVa
tasks are going to be required from the Ing- upon a nation-wide movement, they
"Count
'em
again."
Joslln
will
went
for
the
first
case,
and
women of to-morrow and day after to- wllf hot be willing to work from ono even hatred, IB BO. hard to overcome aaj a special suture for the last. I'll be
A second count gave the game re- seen in a rang time."
dlstrUBt",
and
aa.long
as
there
ire
'caste
central
>
point
outward,
like
the
apokea
morrow.
As: the ffoor closed behind him, Miss
sult.
always be dls- In the operating room myself."
—The woman's queaUon.i«-nellher one of_
Randall
^Henrietta •was"in""u£ter~dTsniayr She "Yott7prbtobly"haa^".onTy^"eleven/' arms about her.
dally bread nor of political rights, but dency to spin around in smaller .cir- trust.
A third potential Influence that Is fear* had hoped that her flrst case with Dr. suggested Dr. Joslln, looking at Hena conflict between the natural mission cumscribed orbits, bumplpg against each
ed may militate against effective work
"My dear childf Your great fear Is
• • • • . ;
of women and the artificial position In- other and getting In each other's way,
Joslln would be an easy one. Here rietta.
conquered! The mpst exacting surand thus defeating, or retarding the Is the fact that Amercon women pos- were three—each long and hard, and
to which she Is forced by the social
She
flushed,
but
replied
firmly,
sess much more (o-to-itlvenesa than
and economic laws of modern society. momentum of the big- central Idea,
"There wgre twelve."
. • ' • geon in the city admits that you «aved
But It they are-to serve their country stlck-to-ltlvoneu, and them IB always) affording her many chances for slips
When the holocust of war has burned
him from a mistake. The bent sur"We
got
them
all
out
Look
again."
the
danger
of
the
momentary
enthualIn
memory
or
technique.
,
Itsell out. Into cold, gray ashes, all the effectively, and Intelligently It will. be nsm .burnlntf Itself out quickly by Its
geon
In the State wants you for hla
"It
Isn't
here.
There
were
twelve."
She
stayed
late
that
night
in
the
necessary for their activities to coas«
existing feminine types will be merged
own Intensity, nnd leaving tho faithful
own'operating room. And the patient
.
.
_
_ . _
The surgeon turned impatiently and owas-you-her-lltet"
. Into-on» complete and.-perfect-renllia-- ^
...: -T—^began to searcb7"deep In th"e incision
. tlon of woman's possibilities and capaci- nlnlily Interesting colors and Khapea, nnd
Such dlMlnculshed visitors to <iur everything was ready. When she
Henrietta
•'Whispered
to
herself.
ties, and the woman of day after-"'- asnume the firm contour and hurmonl- ,
for the lost sponge. "Can't be I left
oun co-ordination of a really great i>lc- - country of lute an Count Ilye, Tolstoi flnatly went to bed ahe lay tossing for
'And I didnt fall the woman -who'
morrow will appear uiran the scene.
:
it
in."
His
fingers
were
feeling
in
hours,
and
when
sloop
did
come
her
and
nablndrnnath
Ta»ore
have
comThis new-typo will be called upon to ture, The unprecedented problnmn cretrusted me."—Youth's Companion.
combine the dutlen of motherhood iinil ated by the war, have forced women's mented upon what they believe,to be rest was broken by fantastic dreams every direction. "Have the orderly
vltlieniihli) to » degree never drcnmeil organisations throughout the world, to , the keynote.of the American woman's) of failure in her work . In the morn- look again In your waste pails."
': . ' • • . l ^"'•Y'«l
. •:'. '»-J.l*i--j«a
"Only.seven here." The nurso'a tone
(if; It In she to whom the broken world cast off their dilettantism 'and e»talill"h character, crediting lior with a "super- Ing aho came on duty looking white
PACTS wonrpt KNOWING
ficial knowledge of many nubjccts" and and haggard.
tliomselvea upon the solid ground of
will look to repair the biological rnvwas
hopeless;
she
felt
sure
the
mis'
„
uvcn cnuncd by thin war of wars; nho scientific knowledge* and systematized "an overwhelming tendency to fad:
When shp met ..Miss Randall she. take was. bora.
In order to ascertain the time'or
r
will not only have to give birth uncom- effort. Thl» Is the lesson that the -wom- Irm." -'-rwhispered,
"I have gone over and over Then Dr. Joalln began to pull a day, the Apache Indiana used a gourd
(Cqpyrlght,
1917,
Otis
F.
Wood).
an
qf
Europe
have
'
had
,
to
learn
and
.
plainingly to new generations, but to
everything, but I know It's no use. Dr. atrip of gauco from the Wjjund. "Here on which the stars of heaven were
Joslln will want something I've never It Is! How did We happen to lose H?
AS the constellation rose
It. When I first camo In training— "MI«B Osgood, tho operating room Is hoard of, and he'll get mo BO scared I'm sure I put a clamp on' every one marked.
:he Indian could tell the hour by reyou weren't hora then—something, your bugaboo, your groat fear. Wo that I'll make aome dreadful mistake, of those npongos."
'errlng to his gourd, and by turning,
wont wrong In tho, operating room all of us have one, and at ono time and that'll bo tho end of It all."
Ho threw It into the waste pall. he gourd round he could tell the or-'
and a patlont died.' They blamed <tha or another wo must conquer It. Now
Miss Randall looked at her sharply. 'Now, tho cloalng-up suture*. Quick- ler in which the constellations might
nurao, and oho was sent away. Sho Is your time. If you don't do it now, "Henrietta Osgood, I'm asdiamed of y.'
didn't look like a caroloas girl, and It's going to hurt your nursing career you I 'You've alwava'dono good work Henrietta handed them to him, one be expected to appear,
everyone said she waa Just unfor and your whole life. The head nursa and been a credit to mo. Aro you at a time, straight and ready, for use.
A SHOCKING STXXE
I MM, fair and In Immacu- tunoto. What It th«t should happen will holpVyau, and you must suc- actually planning to fall T"
Her oyo toll suddenly upon tne
you sure these socka
ceed; and It will not be at the ex- "0 Mlas Randall I I novor meant sponge that had been loat, and her areCustomer—Are
late uniform, Henrietta to me)"
the
correct
thing?
s '
pense
of
any
person's
life
or
health,
"Out
you
have
been
otherUor
In
the
Osgooil stood 'by tho
loort almost stopped beating. The Haberdasher—The smartest dressthat! put I'm, afraid— I can't—" ,
operating
room
already,
and
have
You
shall
practice
beforehand
until
It
desk of tho superinten"Then you are not going to tryt" and that had'been deep In the wound era wear nothing else.
will bo impodslblo for you to make a . "0
dent of nurses. "You dona good work." '
MlM Randall, please don't I I do was soaked-with bright blood, Blood
wanted, mo, Mind Han"That'll different, though ' I won mistake,"
meant .nothing; but bright blood "I'm an worn out,!' remarked th»
moan to try, but Dr, Joslln—"
"Oh, I don't think it's powlblol"
dttll?" Bho said.- .
rfoarod ovoli then, But thin—why, you
meant an artery, and a leaking Artery ',' •""""'pants.' • • ' " • ' • ' "
.
"Annoying
Dr.
Joslln
Isn't
the
worst
.
"Will you try?"
The euporlntondont flnlnhed nortlng- know,, Mlsi Randall, I could mako a
thing In tho world. It's worse to fall meant death to the patient. And this "I've liocn no roughly treated,
"Yos, butJ-"
' :
n handful of record cards. "Yon, Mlm blundor in my technique and not
patient murt not die, Her husband I wish some one .would come along;
people who trust you.
Tlio toachar rose and put her hand
OiKOod, I wlihod to toll you that you .notice It, nnd you would naver know
Aa Mlufl Randall turned away, Hen- waa walling for her out there.
And nttk mo to be seated."
aro to anoint In Iho operating room It, or anyone else, and tho patlont fin (lie nursa's shoulder, "Then we'll rietta caught a gllmpso of tear* in her
hogln
to-morrow
morning,
and
I
shall
two wookH from to-rtay.".
could get Ihfootod or—something, and
toaichar'd oyon.
"0 MlAa nandalll" Thora was I'd bo to ulamo," Tho team woro oxpoct you to succeed; I know you Tbara wan n visiting surgeon In tho
blank dismay on tha plipll'a fuco,
coming again, but aho hold thorn back, can,"
operating room—Dr, Konter of Phila"What Is tho IroubloT"
An Henrietta wont back to ,her delphia, Miss Randall said. The name
"Oh, I didn't moan to say BO much,
"I Junt don't know haw I slmll over but, Mia* Randall^-"
work, aha W«H almoat norry for her meant nothing to Henrietta, but nho
do It; It naenis to 1110 that I canU,"
tonohor. "If MlnB Ilandall had boon quailed boforo his keen oyee, -which
"In that your only trouble?"
Tho nurBo'rt eyes Illlod nn(» her llpa
"No, It Isn't, Dr, JoMln. tho ohlol liuro longer," nha so/Id to heraelf, examined everything critically.
wore unBtoady,
surgeon, dooan't Ilko mo, flomothlnij "Bhe'd know W|iut Bho was undertaki
TOid first cane started Binoothly. TJiq
"1 don't undorslnnit you, Minn Oa- happonod In my Hrat yoar, when 1 IIIK. I can do well enough If I have doctors
woro fresh and cheery. Thon
good, BH down anil tall mo about It was ethorUIng,—about a pallont,— (Imp <o tlriik, hut whan everything pr. Joslln
asked for a apodal retracYou. nortnlnly know that this work nothing Borlouti, but dreadfully annoy- happmiii at onco, na It does In the tor. Henrietta looked among the inwnn In »torn for you; It's part of your ing, and ho's novor forgotten It, I opitrntltiK i-nom-i-woll, .I'vo told her strumenUi on her table, but It was not
training."
*
Nnow. He got*, mo no rattled that I I'll try, anil I will,"
thoro! Miss Randall, noarohod vainly
"Y«n, Minn Uandnll," aniworoil tho don't know what I'm about." ,
Tha next morning Mloa Ilandall apthe cttBo at the end of tha room.
girl, floating hornolf with an air of • "1 rather tlilnk, MU's Osgood, that poured with a long, typowrltton ached- In "It
isn't hero, Dr. Joalln."
nttar illHoouraRoniont, "I'vo known It you oxnggorsto hla fooling, llo'n ulo of work and flat -Honrlortta at lior
"iBn't hdroT" ho growled; then, "Oh,
only too -wall aud Iwvo boon dread I UK probably forgotten all about |t, I study and drill fnr the now position, I remember.
I left u «t tlio oBlcol"
Hall wlniiR, I'm afraid of 111"
haven't noticed anything In Ills man- Henrietta worked M aho had novor IMio Incident paB«ad, but It had sot
"WliyT" Minn Hanitall'* tono was ner toward you. Dr, Joalln la' rathor worked lioforo—atmtlod, praottned, Henrietta's norvea on edge. Tho 100kindly, uHlioiiRii *ho looked koonly at abrupt, but he'a roixlly kind,"
watched tho nurao In charge, tried to ond citao camo on. It proved a com'.lid girl,
"Hut he frlgMenii mo no that I know make niiro of evorythlng, tried to bo
ono, and Dr. Joalln worked
The nurao'B oyoa ilarkonod. mid her I'd mako mlitakoa Homollmen «van exact, tried to loarn all that there waa pllootod
rapidly. Kven Mies Randall Boomed
Btnooth forehead wrinkled,
when I know bettor, p Mlw lUndall, to bn Uono, Hlie know that Bho had midur a ntraln; aha Bald almost noth"I've always, foil that It I over had can't I leave that part of my training hover tried BO hard, Mlna Ilandall lrt« to her nuraos, but watched1 thdr
to help In an operation I should out? I'll Uko anything In It* piaoo and BJI0a Sinclair, tho head nurao, put ovory
move, Huddonly her oyca scanmnka eonie dreadful' blundor, and —tho hardest, worst work you ask of her through an Interminable drill,
ned
the
Inatrumont table, "You'v*
Bomo patient would lose hU life or mo."
Yet all the time Henrietta felt that forgotton Iho ollps." nlie Bald In an unnever be well afterward! bocauaa of
Tho superintendent's fwo cleared, her efforts woro futile. What wan tho dertone to Henrietta, witli a alnklng
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JQr If this issue of the Republican
reaches its readers a few hours
late, it is because the express
company lost our weelcly bundle
f "somewhere iu France" (or New
Jersey.) It has been on the
j road since Wednesday ; and at
this writing (Saturday, -,r2oi
a.m.), no trace of it has been
found. /Wouldn't it get on
ED,
YOUR ,nerves ?

Our 15 day
Summer
Clearance Sale
"oTairSummef Sfioes^
and Oxfords
^
Now Going On!

K:

3outh Jersey Republican

The Mi»ses Edna and Josephine
Ro&nphal, of Pliiiadelpuia, re1
ruued every Saturday mornlnfc
turned liome on Monday last, after
Entered
fii Hammdnton ^ewt-Offloe M »econd-clM« matter by
spending a month with their aunt
'HOYT/& SON, PUBLISHERS
and cousius, the Freudeuthals, on
Orvllle F.Hpyt
//
William. O Hort
Twelfth Street. /
i
.Subicrlotlnn 1'rlcp : 31.511 bcr year. <!.» In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
President Wil^ou, yesterday,
'
' v On aaie at ofllce. nnrtat Well's News Hoom
signed the "Food Control Bill,"
lAdvertlslnn Rates 6n application.
Local Phones.—635,633
which will put prices down near
where they belong, and "booze"
SATURDAY. AUGUST, n, 1917
eventually out of business.
As fine a basket of/ peaches as
anyone would care.to see' (or eat),
Quite a delegation of Matnmontonians went to Atlantic City on
found theit way onto the Editors'
desk They were Carinans, and Wednesday, to voice-their sentiments in regard to location of-the Stat
road through town. Apparently, however, the matter had been decidec
came from W. H. P.
previous to this hearing, in favor of passing. Bellevue Avenue, on down
Main Road and Hnmmgnjton Avenue, across the foot of the Lake, to
DO YOUR BIT,
connect with Eirg Harbor Road ..near DaCosfa. Well, we admit tha
the new route will be a little more direct, possibly a mile shorter,..but i
STARf TO KNIT,,
will .cost thousands more'to build, and tourists will miss the garages anc
FOR A SAILOR'S or
other conveniences..to .which...they .have...becpm.e.accuato.nied...-,.Many
prefer the present route, and will' continue to use 'it, even if^the Stat
opens a new one.

DONT MOVE OUT

Don't fail to attend,
as it will more
than pay you.

The provisions of a new State law compel our Town Council to
publish all ordinances introduced before they are finally enacted, that
the'people may know what is proposed'. We publish two ordinances
this week,- under the new arrangement.

Our entire stock of
Summer Footwear
must be sold to make
room for Fall Goods
arriving daily.

We have a new liue of Government booklets from Washington, ol
interest to householders. They are. entitled "How to Select Foods ;
What the Body Needs," and "Cereal Foods." They are free to our
readers for the asking.
Hammouton was .pretty well canvassed, the past week or two, by
pretty little misses, iu the interests of the Red Cross Society; and we
aear that their receipts were gratifying.

Boston Sample Shoe Store
2504 Bellevue Ave.

Band concerts in School Park would be appreciated on summer
evenings, and we hope Council's committee will be able to complete the
arrangements.

We give Yellow Trading Stamps.

W. H. Bernsnouse
Fire Insurance
t

\,

Let us print you some
HAND BILLS

ADVERTISE

And Business Will Boom
Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.

Plans are under way for a great time in Hammonton on Labor
Day, Sept..3rd, under auspices of the Home Guard. There is talk 9
quite a programme of drills, athletic events, etc. j and invitations* to be
sent.to Guards in neighboring and shore towns. If this is done, some
of our slackers will have to get busy and attend weekly drills.

Cranberry Boxes
K)K SALE.

j. L. ABBOTT, Nesco
Bell Phone

.5

Read that article about Government Market'Bulletins. We believe
they will be of great value to Hauiinonton shippers.
On page two of this issne will be found a complete list of drafted
men, in the order in which they are drawn.

tfhe-One-Store

Home Guard Resolutions.

Hardware, Faints,
Sportin^Gopds
Bathing Suits,
$1.00 to, $3.50

SALE OF LAND
FOR UNPAID

SEWER RE NTS OF 1916

Your Groceries Will
- Come on Time
don't worry about that. There'll
be no disappointments about the
qusility, either. Your.housewifely
judgment will be Ihorougly satisfied. As for price*, well, just
compare ours with others of equal
grades. On our meuts especially,
you will find a saving of from two
to six ce'i/iHiu pouiul.
If you liave not put our store
/service to the lest, give us a
Vrial order and be convinced,

Ruberton's Market
I'ree delivery

'Both PJinnes.

A. H. Phillips Op.

»'

Fire Insurance
MONEY
I'OR

MOETGAGE LOANS
V

Bartletl DulldiiiK, - Atlitiitic City

D. J. SAXTON & CO.
i

•

IKcirmorly »l Iliuiiniciituii)

Paporhanging,
Painting, and
Graining
Cutiiuuteit fumluhcd.
Lock Dux 63, • Iliimmoulcm, N J

Collector's office,
Hammonton, N. J., July 14.1917.
Notice Is hereby nl\en tliat_r.A_JJ,_na,vt«.
Collector oftUutuXlitir district ol Ha in uionton
County cil^tlnntlc. New Jersey, pursuant to
the authority of the statutes 'In sueh case
made and provided, will on
Saturdoy, tho eleventh day ol August,
nineteen hundred and seventeen,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of that day, In
theTown Hall. In sali) taxing district, expose
fur sale and sell tho several tracts and parcels
ol land hereinafter specified, .qr nny part or
parts of said land sufllclent for the purpose,
on which sewer rents for the ytfur lllla remain
unpaid. and In arrears, .to such -person or
porwms nB-ulll inirohano tha»>iiie-for the
sliortrst term, nml pay the Hower rent lien
thereon! Iru'luillni; IntercKi nnd costs ol snle.
or In feu, where no one will bid for a shorter
term.
This salo Is made under the provisions of
Section IW of Hewer Act.
The null) land, nnd the nninps. of the perionn
BnliiHt whiiin Mild neuir n^nls have heeii
liarviMl. anil uuiKiuit of the sntnti. are as

IllllOWH

;
Nnine
Illouk fxit T*P No. Ami
1,
1(10.
.Inieph K. Ahl.oll
Hfl
8.1X1
Heroin ml Miitrl
II .10
D,na
HI
111)
8.80
I'eter Krrvrn
««, II,
I'ull llrnM. leu I'lnnt 47. .III,
Ml
A.,I. Kind
.4114,
411. II,
li.m
Mm, M. A. Cntirvll .11
0,411
,4W.
i. (Jolt i ell, lout
in. 1II-I7-1S 4tt'l.
The nlioye hlllN nitty f i>n(d any time hornrti
Hale hy pKrlnii nil rnntii unit lnt«re«t Iroin
KOI-. 20th, Illlll, in M pur utmt.
July Ulli, IU17.
A. II. DA.VIH, Collector.

PROI'QSAI.55.
Honlril lilild, riulor«.|l "Illiln lor Trnniiiortalinn," will IMI ri'i'olVDil hy tlin llniirit ol Kduciitlnn ol Miilllrn ToH'nnliln u n t i l .1.1X1 n. m,on
iniirili.y. AimiiMi II. 11(17, lor trnnmxirtntlciii
1 IMIIIII* IIY A UTiiMdllll.K.iliirlnit Ilio (arm
rKliinliiR Hi'iiliiinlinr, IIII7, n« liillowi
(Iroiinl.
t nuiillii Iroin llitliti.lhi'rr \voiiiMiAnilCoiin1C lloml to llniiinioniiui IIUli Mcliiiol nml
ri'lurn,
2 inilill" Irniii Aurliuilliirnl Mdlinol lo llmiiiininliiii HUli Mcliiiol nml ri'tiirn,
I (iniill Iroin (.'otirtli Avitniifi nidi (^oui)ty
lloml In Iliiiiiiniiiilnli Hint) Huhiml nml ri-liirn
I niipll Iriiin l-'ll'li .\\.iiiiiuiiHl('iMiiilvllonil
to l l n m i m m t n i i I l l n j i Hitliool nml ruliirn.
llniiin I I
4 IMililln In in I IHIMI.I tn lliiiiiiiiuiitoii HUli
Mlflliilil Illlll rrllllii.

(iruiin I I I
I iniiillii Irnin VVi'i'knlowii lo Knmnmiiton
\\H\\ Miilinol unit riiturn.
(Iroiiii IV
4 pupil" Iroin N i Hrlmol to llniniiiiiiitun
Illlll HoliiHil nml ititnrn. I
(Iruiin V
]
10 |III|I||H InMII I'liminiiil MINK In Noicii
4ohnnl ntnl rrlurn,
lllilM un llroiin V will tin |.|iii»|iliTi«l lor both
JinriiiHlriiH'ii viililuli'ii nnil niitiiiii(ililli»,
JIliU |iro|iiiiiliin iiKMinililniiilriini") I nml 11
will no iionlilili'ri.il i nlnn lihU |ir«l»mln» to
romlilnn llrmivi! Ill nml IV.
AiilomoUllo«nnil W«(UMI» inimt l>« oltuftlnlnnl c«p«oll» ID vnrrr pMpll> wUliinit rrowillll(. iniint ba o|per«lu.l In n rnrrllil innlinnr,
•lid III *trlnt miiilorinlty wllh Iliu Inw, No
ivurorownlnil or rnuklcM ilrlvln* will l«i ixirmlllril. In colilornloriiix wnllior, H (inverml
mr nr wnmui mint bo IKI-.I, nml minii'lniil
robeiortilniihuln liirnlnliuit In |ir<ili>nt piiplli.
Nu prrnoii iinii<ir ihu Drill ol iwiiiiir-ona
roxniwlll uj prrinllli'il In drive nny volilol*
rniiiporllnf •nlionl chllilrun, 1'liu •i)rrc«»lnl
ililrtur will Iwreiinlrcil lo lurnluli n iiijnij Inr
bo lull •iniiiint of hln n>nu«">. •Ifiiixl hr two
'e*poii»|bli»uri)tlM,
_
.
Tim Ikinnt rnnerveii tlio rlllit lo roji.ol niiv
ir nil bbl«,
OICOHilll |l, .1IIIINMVN,
|ilntrl«t(]|orl«i
1, N. J,, July Will, 1U17.

Tennis
Fishing
Balls,
Tackle,
25 to 40c
Screens,
TennisOil Stove
Tapes
Oil Stove
Tennis
Wicks
Nets
Reduction on all
Tennis Backets
Peach Crate Fasteners,
Garden Hose, Garden
Tools, etc.

IRVIN i. SHEARING
Phone Hi6

DE. J. A. WA4S

DENTIST
Dellevue Avenue,

llnnmi'oiitrn

On the death of~Jdhn Baldi.
Hatnmonton's first mortality; the
following res>olutitni3~were drawn"
up by a committee of the local
Home Guards.
"Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God that the first victim
from Atlantic County in the great
world'war now being waged should
be John Baldi, a sterling youth of
our town, unafraid to offer his life
fos, his country, thereby proving
that patriotism is not. solely a
characteristic of those born of
American parents, and
"Whereas, The Hamniontoii
Home Guards deem it fitting'and
proper thnt such example,should
be highly commended, therefore,
"Be It Resolved, Thnt the Hammonton Home Guards attend the
funeral of Patriot John Baldi as a
tribute to liis memory and ns a
public means of expressing our
sympathy with the bereaved family,
and-"Be It Further Resolved, That a
copy of these resolutions be, presented to the family and the
press." „
Charles Cunningham, M,D.
Thomas B. Delker,
Albert L. Jackson.
B. STROTJSB

Justice of the Peace
Notary Public

AuuKty J9^yt» aj^d Girls -,

BORDERS

<

llniinnonttin

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft
Veterinary Hospital
Hull I'llone IW

r
a S. Uoulovurd, - Vlneland, N. J

TMOI MMM

Electric Light Plants
An Kdirtoa Electric Light Plant has been
itiHtallcd in the George Washington home,
tit Mount Vcrnon, Virginia.

James W. Gottrell, Hammonton

.Presbyterian Church.
io.30-a.tn. -Preaching service.
is.oom., Sunday School.
- •-"
7.00 p.m., YnP. S. Cl E.' service.
' 7-4?.- preaching.

Milk

'N THE SQUARE PACKAGE

CAOLC IRANO

HASNttEQUAL
JoMooCoraasoHiu&x

1

on a slice of bread and butter and see how they wilf
like(it Consisting as it does of rich, creamy milk,
with extracts of rfheit and barley malt, it contains
' the elements necessary to build up their griming,
bodies, and it will not ferment in the stomach.
,

Sold-and guaranteed by
J. T. KELLY, Central Pharmacy, Hammonton •

SNELLENBURGS
L J twins BUtarMfiKer // y ro izv STREETS L i

Mail Order Service
The Snellenburg System Offers
Unusual Conveniences and Advantages to the'Out-ofTown Customer
Thta store, BOW in Its 44th year, has established itself as
* leader because of IU. flrst-elass serrice—its dependable
merchandise—and it* reasonable price*. Its MAIL ORDER
DEPARTMENT has been perfected *o that you may hare
the beneBt at all times of the judgment of specially trained
expert shoppers, experienced in the selection of all land* and
qualities of merchandise, as well as In particular lines.
No matter how large or how sramll your order, it will be
giren the same prompt and careful attention as if yon were
shopping in person. Moreover, we are always ready to fur,
niBh any information that may'be desired, or to semd samples from our regular stocks.
Don't forget that our FREE DELIVERY SERVICE will
bring your purchases directly to your door without any additional costs.
Keep In touch with our daily •dvertjtaement*. In .thePhiladelphia Newspaper*.

It's the bigger values that^make the Snellen-

. burg August Sale of Furniture the
greatest mouey saving event in Philadelphia.
Compare any of our numbers with similar
priced furniture elsewhere, and" you'll quickly
see that the advantage in buying here is not
alone in mere savinjj of price^ but in dependability' of inerchaudise and up-to-dateness of
all patterns.

IIr. Frank A. Tvmpklnnon, llnmmomon. N. .1., tnkr* cure at nil our IH>llroi7
Bervfrc In UnmniontoM. lumfilnlc. WliiiluH1, Wlnilnw .liincilnn. IClin. Ancora,
lllue Anchor, IlrutliliicK, Cfdar llraok, Wntcrlunl, Climllhunit. Klnhcr'n, Alco.
Dunbnrton. Knlrvli w Hotel, Illnhnii'i IlrhlKv, TnniilHirn, Berlin. Alhloil. Wot
Merlin, llcrlln. Merlin lltlelitn. .Mlllor.l, Mnrlton, Mvillnnl, liullnn Mlllit. Alilun,
Ilnrnnrd. Dadwlii. Klwood, Ken Harbor Cltr. Mny'H IjinilhiK. Coloitne. I'ort
JU-pillillc. (lornunln.. Newdrotnn, Tiickorton. Wndluc Itlver. Ixiwcr Ilnnk,
llrcon Hank. U»iM:r Hunk, llntxu, I'lcMunt Mlll«. Kotco. White llor«o pike.

N. SNELUENBURG *CO.
nr
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• You canvbuy cheap en'pug:h to carry over to, next.SUramer.
/'We^iwfty^malfe new;ct«,stomers at these'sales;) /-^~

;
BlucberOxfords, width C diid D.<;$3.85
•
i Metal Colonial Purnps, widths C and D, $3/85
Regal Patent .Leather Colonial Pump's, wjdih C and D I-.$3.85
White Kid Purnps, wiihU'C arid D,J3.x30
•';" , '•
",
j?4 Black Kid Oifords. width C.atidp, $2.25
'"¥3-50 Patent £eatlier aiid Gun " ' ~ '' ' '
$3.56 Patent Leather, three baf,one.slrap at $2.60
.'.-.;• , $4.50 Patent Leather and Gun-Metal Colouial Pump at
^$3.50 Colonial Black Kid Pump at '$2.50
_
^ ;
;
453,50'Patent Leather Snappy Pumps at $2.60
••.
£3.50 Gun Metal Snappy Pumps, $2.60 ,'
:
,
. • .
'"'. $3 Black Kid, three stVafTat
'
,'•'-..'.
$2.50 Gun Metal Snappy Pumps at $i.60
•$2.50Patent Leather &.Gun Metal, high & low heel Pumps ar$i
^2.50 Patent Leather and Gun Metal Merry Jane Pumps at $1.60
-^2.50 Patent Leather, three bar, one'strap at f i .60
'•';'.'
$3 Bronze Kid Snappy Pumps at $t.60
$4.00 and $3.50 Black and Tan Sport Oxfords at $2,.25
$2 White Canvas; high heel two-strap;Pumps,-$i.oo
^2.50 White Poplin Military P.umps at $1.90 •
•....
^2:50 White Popliu. Paris: Pumps at $i-9o
•
...

•• $5

; Hammonton Baptist Church.
10.30 &ttp., Morning worship./';.
Theme,' "Within the Law," by
E. A; Stahistreet.
...For the children. 'The man
who lost his shadow." . , ' , .
; • Bible. Schoolrat 'T 2.00, noon.
. -7.4S, evening praise, in charge o
Christian. EudeaVor Society^ /
Theme, "Gossip and Scanfdal.'
Team; leaders,. D..M. Chapmau,' W
E. Perry, E. A. Stanistreet.
4
Thursday -evening; 1:8Jpov *praye
^ ' ' " ' '
'
Christian Science Society, f
Services, Sunday, "n' a.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in Civic Clul
liall..
'
. . . . . . ,..; ',;'
"St. Mark's Churcli.
.Tenth Sunday afterTrinity.,
'Morning. Prayer, 7.10-, :Hol;
Communion, ^sc^^Litany anc
Holy Commumofiat i o. 30 ; Sun
_day Schoolwi/i i .45 ; Evening
Prayer, 7.30.
•Friday, a Day of Intercession^,
for the, JKestoraiion of Peace, fo
Ourselves and pur Allies, for on
pur Country, for our Army aiu
Navy, for the Sick and Woundec
and Those Who Minister to Them
and for the Dead. }Morning Praye:
and Holy , Communion, 7.60
Evening Prayer, 7,30.
All-Sipul's Church—Universalist
Morning service at 11 o'clock
Sunday School at 12 m..No evening service. ' • " . ' • .

!
•^5.50 Regal Tan Oxfords, latest styles, at 354.50
;
^5 Regal Black.Oxfords, latest styles, at $4 ;
;
First M; E. Churta.
.$4.50 Beacon -Black and Tan Oxfords, latest styles, $3.00
,
10.30 a.m. Preaching: by Rev
$4>5& Beacon Black and Tan, Neolin Soles, latest styles, at $3.06 . ;
Frederick J. Cochrah, of the Wil^3.50 Black English Oxfords at ?2.5o
mington Conference.' '
. .
•12 .in. .Sunday School.
BOYS' $2.50 Black and Tau English Oxfords at $1.50.
7.45, preaching service, • " •
r
e have also a large assortment of
:
Serm.pnv by. Pastor. vftnDright.
'Men's $1.59 and $1.25 SHIRTS at 90 cents
Prayer Meethig, Tftursday eves.at 7.45, Leaders,
Aug.. i6th, Harvey Parker.
Aug. 23rd, Edward Johnson.

Monfort's Shoes and Gents' Furnishings,
Hammonton, . HTTJT

Repair Work
duality-the Best.

.The Red Cross.

To date-, there are 119 member:
n the local Branch'of the Re<
a Specialty,
Sross Society. The receipts are as
Follows ; membership dues, $120
(much of the atnouu
,A11 Work Guaranteed contributions
secured by the girls),.$162.26. '
Tile roll is still open for new
members, though the great "drive"
ended last Saturday night.
To correct a false impression,—
no one is obligated;Jft^Q'anything

We are now located in our new
where well be pleased to meet
our many friends and patrons.

no field service or other duty.
Your dollar, and your' interest in
he .work, is all tlmt'is.asked, tho'
t is likely that your awakened
uterest will prompt you to do
more for the cause.

D. S. BELLAMY, Jeweler

Ofhis
latch?

It i«rill got you homo
TTIE new Fiak Cemontleaa Patch for
J. auto tirca haa the atrength where you
wnnt it. It'a thick in the center. Coven
• larger cut, but because all waste rubber ii eliminated coata leoa. Moat
efficient and beet value tire patch on
the market — the beat insurance you'll
get home. This pqtch ia one of the
many atandard value

FISK
TIRE SUNDRIES
There'* no higher quality ~»aywhere. No motoriot ahould be witith*
out them. Among the beat known
Fiik Sundries are Flak • Emoraency
Petchoa, Pure Fine P«ra Cement in
tubea cmd cana and Fiak Repair
Material.

W, S. Turner

211 Bellevue Avenue
, * . , * •

PriceH Reasonable.

*

.

Work Called for qnd Delivered.

A Few Specials for this
at Russo Bros.' Market ..
Bump Steak,
Round Steak/
Sirloin Steak,
Burke'e, Swifts',
Morris, and
Vogt's
Eegular Hams,

AND

"Chum" with Nature.
A camera will cause you to get
iut of doors, where you in ay commune with Nature.
The fresh air, the sunlight, and
ecreation will do you good, to Hay
othinft of'the delights which you
ivlll encounter In talcing pictures
f the woodo, BtreamH, etc.
You may think that picture-inning la un art which requires time
o learn. This is not true when a
lodeni camera is used. With one
f our

UP-TO-DATE CAMERAS

34 cts. pr pound

\n amateur can take wonderful
Ictures. All that.IB necessary. In
o get the ohject iu the "finder,"
nd preHH the bulb,
\Ve carry a full line of "Anaco"
Ciuiiorua und nuppliea.

Central Pharmacy

28 cts. pr pound

OT, T. KBJLLY

HAMMONTON PAINT

Best Pure Lard, 86 ots.
"White Compound Lard, 22 ots.
brobkfleld Butter, 47 ots'.
Banquet Butter, 48 eta.
Clover bloom Butter, 50 ots. - .
Good Luok Oloomargerine, 33 ots.
, Special Oleomargarine, 30 ots.

RU880 Bros. Cash Market

- " - • ••

Afirrit-clnttHHouse Paint
well rvcquiuteinled.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Auto nnd CnrrluKc Pnlntiyg,
.uto To|)« Rc-covcred und Repaired
furniture
. Second and Plea«nnt Bta.,
Ilnunuoiitou, N, J.

.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column

/Sunday and week-night B<

BORDEN'S
Malted Milk

CoininihHioner of Decdrt
iliidlrof llullillnu

AMONG THE

Juat Jn from a hard romp, *n<i hungry as & \
hnntPf.
' *
~ 'Npif
^- meal
— f ' — f time
--—•"• yet/but
,/ *•»» VM* he
u«. (of
yw» sbe>~,
DUCZ^ , I
must have something in «?feurry. Ju«t sprinkle- /
a teaspoonful oft , '
~C
I

T6rday--ydur Last Chatocfe

• No oh»rio loss than |«n cents. ,
Eachflicure.Initial, and naiuo counu
• /'"
' ;".one*ord.' . ' •'
Double prlcx fhnrcad /or larnr type.
All ndv«. should be In belore T)iursd»y
noon. II possible.-- Uuless parties have an
•ceouni with us. they will not wait for a
lilll InueouiltatlnKournddlntpoitnietolt)
but remit pi'oiuptlf. either In cash or one
and twfi ceot stampa. No «dv. ol any son
•will b* Inner ted between nrws Itonit '

Hoosier Special
Kitchen Cabine't

..-

at jthe reduction o

Real Estate

•'

.

,' •

'

,

..

t - ' • '.

You can have it delivered cm
the easy ternjs! of >£aying $i
• 'down, and $i pervweek. >
You can readily see .that the
.terms' are, made; just- as: easy
'at the special ;pric'e as they
are on the .regular price

TTOlt
Ilent— houne irlth nix roomi nnd bath.
x
. KM, electric llnhla, and Nil coiivenleiices.
• . /;.. . •
C.A. Wood, Poach Btreot.
HOUSE For S»lt— ten room*— on N. Third
^•Street, Lot W x 160. A Dpi/ to
'
.. ' " ' - . • • •
. Jumee L. Mren.
COR Sale or Rent,— lour Tooro houae on
*• Meuliia'Avenuo. Wntcr and gai. Cheap.
',•••. ,-• t , .
Fotletto & nubba.
•pTOUSE Kor Bont.—«lx roomi ami bath. .
*•*• ' . ' • . - Apply at
I.' I. Hearing's Store.
Poultry Farm ror«»1e. Cor. dr«t
Frv'E.Acre
. Itoud aud Kllloeulh Street.
'
;;

TWEI-VK-and-a ball Acre Varro lor Bale,
•.f...., . . Inquire ol J. W. Holler.
'
-" '
..
Ilaminontou.

•

' Rooms for Rent.

nrnvo omce Rooms for rent, April 1st.
•*• ' • (iudfrey Offlco HulM/iie.
. ••. : .
llellevue Avo. aud EKB Harbor Rd.

Miscellaneous
J^fONEV to Loan on first mortgage. •

•

Announcements.
flTNKY to Hire. Carclul driver. Heasounble
J rates.
M'luklur, Locnl Phone 515. •
Bell phone 88J (Ited Cross Pbariuucy.)
Ax UTOS To Hire. Leuve calls at Krlmrael'a.
* Local ph.me S!4.
Johu I. Myera.
Bell phone 41-J. Itesldence. local 618.

Help Wanted.
^PPBENTICE Wanted at Republican OlBce.

tostand Found
•POUND, on Monday, ladr'i wUlte bolt. Call
•*• and leave dime, and prove property, at
' ,
. • •;.,...';'. Republican Office.

Wanted. '-.'
VI/ANTUn to Rent,— modem 5 to 7 room
** house, central: reasonable. Addreu
"Went," Republican Office.

PROPOSED ORDINANCES.
To Whom It May Concern; !
• Nptice; is hereby given that- the
following Ordinances were introduced
and passed, first reading at a regular
meeting of The Town Council of the
Town of Hammonton, on August 8.
• •
'••'

BED S in Wood,. Brass, and White Enamel^ ; "
Springs for any kind of bed,
Mattresses in all sizes. ;

;

^

.Cribs and Cots in wbbd or iron.
Have a lot of Pillows, full-sized,.at 98^^ cents each.'
;
On all Porch Rockers, a reduction of 10 peiSceht allowed •

Black's General Store.

A Supplement to an Ordinance, entitled.
An Ordinance flxluic the rate* or taxes to be
paid by the owner or owners ol propertlea
conncctlnn with and iialnc the »y«tem ol
sewera InTheTown.ol Uaiamontoii," •patwed
December 28. IBM.
.
'
lie It Ordained, by the Mayor and Town
Council o( the Town of Hararaonton :'
Section I. If any property connected with
aald aewer ayitem haa not been occupied at
any time during any calendar year, and
durlnc tlfnt time there baa 1>een no water
service to said property, the sewer rate for
that year may be rebated by the Town Council
on the recommendation of the Sewer Committee. provided satisfactory proof by proper
affidavit, or otherwise, shall be submitted of
such non-uio at the time o( the application
for such rebate. The burden of provliiK anr
such non-use (hall be on the applicant ivpplyInir f o r such rebate. • ' . • • '
Section 2. This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately. Attest:
Town Clerk.
Introduced
Paaaod
An Ordinance (orblddlnn the disturbance or
oponlncuf the pavement of any xtruot, without the Issuing of n permit therulor, and provldliiR for the puiilshment ol violations
.hereiif,
Uu It Ordained by the Mayor and Town
Council ol the Town o! llanminntnn :
—Section!-.—JtTrtnrtl-not-tior-lawiunoT'
person or corporation to dliturb or open tho
mvi'iuent ol any. street In tho Town of
fammontniii which street shall have been
paved with concrete or other permanent
nnii'i-lal. without drat payln* to the Town
:iork ihu sum ol ton dollars and procuring
ram said officer of HAlcl Town a iwriult to
nuke Biioh aiHiulni. aud rinless heshall at the
BIIIIIO time and belnre making any mich
ipeulnc deposit with Hald Town clerk a mim
ufllclont to cover tho cost of re-pavlnt every
uch opening, or In lieu thereof ahull deposit
with said fown Clerk a bond satisfactory as
o form and sureties and In double the
mount ol such cost ol repavemont, condition.
d for the prompt payment by tho laid appllant nf the cost ol such repaying.
Htictlon 2, Any perion ur persons, corpora.
Ion or corporations, falllnc to comuly with
r who shall violate or offend axslnil any ol
he provisions ol this ordinance, shall, on
onvlctlnn ol such anonne, pay a tlna or
Miialty of Ten Dollars ann the CIK|I of proseullon fur each and uvttry olfoiise heroiimU'r.
Hectlon a. This ordinance shall lake efioot
minedlately,
Mayor.
Attest: , •
/
Town Clerk.
Intrliduced
1'aMcd,.,'.

And notice la hereby further given
that the Town Council will on
Wednesday, Autruat 16,1917,
it 8 o'clock p.m.,' at'tho "Town Hull.
onnider tha llnnl pannage of mild
irdlnancoa.
Dated Hammonton, N. J., Aur?. 11,1017.
, By order Of Town Council,
W. R. SEELY, Town Clerk.

Take a Picture of Mother & Father
Sister and Brother
And send it to the Boys in Camp, and let thefai keep
them in their photograph album,
and think of home at leisure moments.
''

LIVENGOOD the JEWELER
For Good Old Summer Time I
Shaker Salt
Runs free this sticky weather.

10 cents per box
Jefly Jell,

The new desert. Pure gelatine.
WANTED I
Flavoring in a bottle, separate. 15 OOXltS per box
Ripe Peaches
Sweet Fiokles.
Full pint jurs. Pickles are very good, and
•• ' ^
Tomatoes
you have a jar for preserving.
Keiffer Pears
36 cents per jar
Grab Apples Ward> Fine Oakes,—
'

lomeway Process
Fruit Company
105

1

:V

Hammonton, N, J,

,. . :
:

You know the quality,

Now only 1O

. L. Jackson & Son
aoa Bcllevtic Ave., Hanuuouton.

. . . .,

:

,
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to receive more offers than you can
letter* 'without'making Um^wWtlnt
handle, put them on file for future ref- searches), copying lettera,Upon thetypeerence. For, you know, one's clients will wrlter from rough draft* or; taking
die, and get married, and move, and Oo dictation upon the machine, keeping
all aorta:of things, though usually they small accounts, making out blll» and
do It so gradually that there Is no oc- sending receipts, research, work at #>•
casion to get frightened at the Ioj» or libraries f or. hqr author people, cl«an.one or two now and' then."
' Ing'and orderly arrangement of desks.
She also, catalogued and arranged sev- i
,T#B PJ^AN-WSJi'
•era! ginall libraries for her clients, and
Tho neit.-month the "vinitlng for this purpose-she practiced Writing
• Secretary gave up her ten--'
-Job In the square, legible, librarian hand,
A and gave up at the same tl,
..iuch ana found It'useful for other purpose*
anxloty and 'nervous, strain caused °Y than library wbr,k.
'•'-.•"'
; .•,'••;.
an unreasonable employer. 'The chief
F6r the Writer -Woman portlcularly
beauty of her new profession was that she' often does things out of too regudid one client "prove dlsagreeablo it lar routine- once darning a pair of
' Was a simple matter to drop his or .her stockings, and not Infrequently sh*
.work and flnd another to take the un- straightens the -Writer Woman's Be- ..'
.longings, from pen points to Powder
desirable's place. •.:,•. ' ,.-.
..'.:..
The > Visiting Secretary "' found' her puffs, with comforting impartiality.
duties .anything but monotonous- In- • • • •:.., ——-»-—:—.' " • ' < ! '
stead, they: were usually downright In- HOW I MADE MT QABDEH
' terestlng. never being quite the same
FLOWERS HELP AlONQ
at. any. one place. , ,. , . .
: •'.••
•Y. HUSB.VNp.nnd I hod had a
.,...,,Jtt,er,,hPurfl,,Kcre,j:rojmS,,to.l2-Jn,,tha.
.greaU^many.-eqctrtt-'expenSBS. mornlnff and from 1-to B In tho after-,
_ through the Winter of '15-'I8.
noon. Besides, she;;worked two even'When Spring came laughing by vale
; , Inga a r week from 7^30 to 10.30. On Hat- and hill," It seemed, as If my prcclouj
'urday afternoons her work ended at 4
flower garden, on which I had spent so
o'clock'; Thla .meant that at SSc. ,an
much love and time and labor and
hour for the 'nfty-three hours worked,
money.;would be, somewhat neglected
together with the charges for occasion*'I lor want of funds,;It.does take money
' • : half.hotlrg ot overtimed tha "Vlaltinit. td keen uo a beautiful tirtlatln flower
Secretary" made always J18 per week
garden. But: trust a woman to nnd a
and sometimes GO. She had .doubled
way I - I hadn't the heart to ask my
.her salary in a year! She sensibly says,
husband for money for my pet hobby—
however, that^ -when her schoolboy., my garden, so I made up my mind that
brother goes to work 'and^contrlbutes, garden would earn its own living' that
hi* •share :to the.family^apport that
Summer, . , • ' . ' • ' . ' , ; '• .'• •;',: .•.: V-..:' <' ' ' : , '
• ' she will religiously safe'-all overtima .'• • 'The bright, patient brown eyes-'of the
bfflce buildings' and upon 'the bulletin " money for vacations, thys keeping her- woman who sold lemon pies ond sponge
: boards of a public: library 6"r"'sb: Then self In Up-top condition for her duties'. '• . cake on the market to help support her
accept any offers of "work you receive,-; A. MONO -her secretarial 'duties were • , t^o'ifttii^chlldren, came 'to. my mind.
Surely she would"
the proviso that-you get enough

THE HOU6E OF-

MIRTH..

HO HO, HOV.

i*p|OHB FATHER of a ielf-BUpportlng
U
.young woman died suddenly, and
JU ,without .woralJWtaie'found her. *elf shouldering the \nnanotar responslIbtllty' pf a- household} to/which,.r**»Mles
herself, were her:, mother, and,' two; children not yet through "school! At the
time this girl waa making ten .dollar*
a week, it was clearly necessary, «*Pe"
cially when taxing '.'into'; cpn«Ideratlon:
the Increaaing cost! of'food,-' that: rnor*
remunerative employment be found and
•that:quickly.:":'.'•':I'•,/•'•!••;:.'- ""•'. .--* : ''•'.•;;',.. '"•'.
: What lltt^rn^ey^t^^none'-Wo^avlng
''tZl]^^M^f^t^cw[S^m^r^e'mii9e
to*
'•'stretch" .by substantial, additions, tin-,
fortunately .the Self-Supporting Girl had
had no specific business, training other
^ than the ordinary clerical work In an office, where she1 had gradually arid comrnendabjy worked Up from seven to ten
•dollars a'.week., 8ho could, not .even
; use the typewriter. Consequently her'
search -for better-paying employment
was sadly discouraging.
, '
,
It was'at this time that a friend of
the family, a ,"*»tt^caine forward.
She' .was familiar wltlTXke family's prl-'vate affair* and, her : f**t auggestlon I've thought, out a acheme. Tha very present "clients" for distribution among
wa« in reply; to the extrcssed wish <if ;flr»t move In It Is to stop at the ata- their professional friends—you may give
the Self-supporting Qirl\hat «ho could ; ttoner's to-morrow and ' have cams me a fat pack—and. then mall some of
find some extra work to do outside Printed with your name and address them to various other writer* and phyof the houn In which she 4ra> regularly.1
employed. Th* Writer Woman had not;
-.
, -— - .-^—» . w*' vu;. u*v . j^aunr J
few. of them to each of your
hands
profltj. ' The woman fairly
yet reached that properoua rung on the
boards of one or two studio and you now
the chance. .'. ';
ladder of success, where ahe could, af- ;
.ford the luxury of a permanent secretary, though, indeed, aside from- the
Question of expense, she would really
not have' had enough, work to keep a
"Secretary busy day In and day out.
By Katharine Moore Mallack
the tall, airy masse* •• pale yelloir
However, ah* decided that the could
Thermopals Carollnlana la excellent A.
us* on* to great advantage upon occaWhat then I say Is thla, that we
few buff hollyhocks or softiplnk ones
elons, say for on» afternoon or one
Ignoramuses who ' know very little
are very aatlsfylng.
evening a week and, she put the folabout It can derive a pure pleasure,
Soon we can have touchea of the pallowing proposition up to the Selfnot merely from the contemplation
eat rose pink phlox, using, Mme, Pant
supporting Girl: 'TU pay you' thlrtyr " of gardena, but from the reading
Dutrle, because of ita cast of blue, and
flve cents an hour," ehe said. "If you'll
of books about 'them."—Preface to
omitting the' aahnon plnka- The brilcome to me either one evening or your
"The Soota Qard'ner," Lord Roseliant Pantheon, may be^uaed with tha
on Saturday afternoon- each' week and
bery.
clear my chaotic desk, file my papers
cloudy gray blue of see-lavender or tha
and letters and keep my study in somo amethyst sea-holly.
/
"-l*ricHB
Jnogle
of
;colorl
Tha
Joy,
of
kind of tidiness."
.......-..-The - -lavender Dhloxea E. Danxanvil|
|
color-lused—wlth—a—purpAe—fr
The Self-Supporting Olrl jumped at
Ilers and Antonin Mercle are excellent
logical thought, an artlsUo apthe chance. She thus added a dollar a _-li
In the blue gaardfe ta are .all the whites,
preciation!
•;;-'
•
y\
'.
;
wee"k to.her Income. As for tho Writer
early and late, high and low, TapU
Woman,-she was so happy to* be re- ' Wo have planned a pink garden, or
Blanc. Von Lassburg, Mlaa jLtngard.
juat'a
pink
border,
and
we
have
found
lieved of the little petty .details of her
Jeanne d'Arc, Do not use too much
that.lt
docs
not
mean
pink
alone,
but
craft and the business end of it more
pink or; you will loose the* effect of a
ior le»« and bad^aojnucli more time left: groupings of harmonious. pink shades
garrtan
TfMp fhnf l n tnlr.il
-accented—herencmd-there
With
deep
or,
for actual writing that she. couldn't
The cool blue of masse* of stokesla Is
delicate
blucu.
with
the
palest/of
ytl-'
resist boasting of her "nnd" and her
«xoellent before pink phlox. But tbei
"Idea"'to other* of her profosalon, and lows and relieved by masses of purest ;
blue of blues, after delphiniums, is to '
white.
.
'
•
;
a fellow author decided to offer tho
be,found among the veronica*.
In
making
a
blue
garden,
there
(.a
new secretary another evening's work.
There are several veroalcaa to b*
Thus two night* were "taken and, the nK.iln the sanw Idea—blue predominating,
touches
of
other
colors
sharply
conhours being from 7.SO lo 10.30, her weekly
about » foot .and a half high and ha*..
Income jumped to 115, all within n trasting, accenting, blending, relieving
long spikes' of bright blua florwer* to
of
Insipidity
tho
dominant
note.
month.
June or July. There are whlteV and'
'
You
cannot
Imagine
my
surprise
to
• • • '
pink forma of splkota. ••...: : ' , . • • " ' ) ' - ; ^ i ' ' . ' • • •
ET IN tier new duties of secretary licar, lately, 1hat ono of our i garden
Perhaps the handsomes* of all tha
friend* "didn't like blua •flowers!"' 'r
tho Self-Supporting Olrl waa han- hope- I can convert her to-day by picveronica* 1* tha one that follows thl*.
dicapped.—It would have been such » turing such a garden of blues that she
In July and August, and' r«Joic«a, in tha
help If she had Understood shorthand, will want to make one at once.
name -of longfolU *ub»**»Ills. Th«
hut this was a minor consideration be
.flowfts' *t» deap, dark blu* on bushy
^^^-..^-..-...^^..-.../.w^^vuwiunu1
__«ldeB the absolute necessity for knowing
ecT, Vupplylng fhe cool tonertho-balplontsr^hree^feat.hlgb or-mora,rand tha—
- h o w to use the typewriter. "So," de- once, tho. sense of rest one need* from
•talks ar» many and vlgorou*. Con you
cided the Writer Woman, "you must too brilliant cITecti. 'And It always
••• thl* with whit* phlox,-airy gyp*o- '
learn. If you do I'll give you another seems to me to link the garden with the
; phlla and pink Japanese lllla* or «ladevening'*.work copying manuscripts and sky—and heaven.
lolu* Panama or a moos of ptnk snapdragon*?
• - , ' . . • • '.' ,.. ,,.,, . • ; . .
writing letter* for me. You don't need
Those who do not like this flower or
Veronica. Marltlma~<jarrta* on tt* blu*
to hire a typewriter for learning, my that, must learn to look, not at the
dear, If you feel that you can't, afford Individual blossom, but at the plant a*
Into September, oommonolng to bloom .
In July and being ahorter than longfolta.
it—though really the rent of one I* very n whole—form, height,'follago and color,
, 1 Then thora ara two lovely ametbjnt '
i??Jtnyou_Sft!l-BI*StIce_.on;-one_of_tho- riacod to best-ndvanlnso with lt» most
blu»iv
"
_ _ . „ Incana—with*...-. -...-.,
.«..«•«, JU»l
" machines iU your ofllce at noontime or a harmonious companions, not regarded
a foot high and Amtthustina, two fe*t
quarter oi an hour before office hours merely as a "cut ffowcr," many an unBoth ara , June and . July bloomers.
In tho morning. And If the ofllce peo- appreciated beauty would come Into It*
There ara several creeping varieties, to,
ple's don't approve of that ace If there own. Try this. Keep your mind from
add to the blua foreground* of our ploCJMWSV
MW&/WA
lim't. a typewriter offlce or exchange tha separate flower, . See the plant as a
ture irardan.
,,'"'..
AfZWmWfXMf
•ffZAWSKW"
And
It
furnishes
forth
Us
pallette
In
ntar enough for you to run In and prac- lovely,' whole and then as part of the
mlna la a soft lavender, flushed rose,
Th* Monktboods or Aconite* give dark
quantities
o,'
blue—from
the
deep
purtice a few minute* each noon. Where surrounding picture.'
blu* flower*, and beautiful foliate very
white eye. , . . - . • • •
' , ••
ple .blue" of the crocus to tha aky blua
there's » will there'* a way, you know,'
Julia IB a cornflower blue, Lomartlne. like delphinium foliage.' Theso ar* u*o• •»»
of
sclllas.
and
chtnodoxas
and
pushliesldco, practice on a typewriter whenful for tha half shady place. Tha
gentian blue; Duke of Connaught, ricn
rllAT a gamut of blues for us to klnlas on to the lavendara or hyacinths,
I, have, flowers In June, but th*
. over you meet It In the studios or of• Oxford blue; King of Delphiniums, a variety
play upon I The dark blue of some tullna and the exquisite phlox canadenbetter
known ones come In late. Samfloes of people you know, where you veronica*, ot the.formoaum and elutum
strong grower _jft-lth enormous deep mar and Fall.
sls.
,
/
can persuade tha .owner of U to let delphlnuma, the lavender blu* or pIMyblua flowers; and Rev. E). I<a*celles, a
Then the hardy aster*, tha beauties;
The very first of your blue pictures
• you use It. Mine Is at your service codon* and tha waxy luplnese, the purr
new and very expensive one, six feet In such dark and pal* blue*, such, clear
may
ba
«oen
a*
early,
as
mid-March
whenever you're up thl* war. Got a plo blua of *ome of the bell flowora,
high, flower* of a deep purpla blua
amethyst* and soft lavenders a* are *
good book of Instruction for typewriting hardy aster* and gladioli, the pale blue* In some seasons. With your porch hone
Joy. Here we can have maosea, a* with
with a white center. /
from either a typewriter company or a of many delphiniums, not only tha well- shrubbery a* a background, especially
Then there are lovelu{qnes, named M- phlox. Picture pal* blua clump* of
known Bella Donna, Ilk* a Humm«r good agalnit evergreens, tulip Kauf•ccond-Imnd book (hop and follow It.fon—Cantab and the- Test. BealMs hardy asters with tho lovely curving
mannlana
wilt
open
Ita
deep
creamy
sky,
but
Capri
Cantab,
Lovely,l<a.
1
Do the new Moratory loomed, typewritthla ar* tha two Moerhelmfn, pure whMt •pikes of Buddlelo or Butterfly utirub.
petals and below, 'ihlnlnr brilliantly
The blue spire*, caryopte'rls • Mastaing In odd moment* and soon worked for Franca and Madame Violet U«*lln, blue)
and pink.
/
a hundred or mor* Scllla SlberPersimmon, Alake and Slatualra llude,
canthus, may b* used with, delightful
th* Writer'Woman two' night* *. week In shadca of palut aky blue and *oft
Ica.
When these delphiniums are passing,
effect, Its furay lavender blue flower*.
Instead of one, and thus Increased her lavender blue, The blue of corn flower*,
This tulip I* th* earllMct to bloom,
(he lower growing Chinese, kotb blu*
It* bushy growth of about thre* feat.
Income to fll weekly.
, of anohUio*, of forgot-me-nbt*)
of great beauty, the *oft doffodll-yeland white (album take up tha tola.
lending Itaelf to many position.; ana
low ton* toward the center blending It
And hfr fam* had be«n lUadlly growTh* wonder blue* of the anohu**s,
And
tha
annual
larkspurs
are
not
to
ba
then It bloom* from early September
ing, Two mom wrlUr*. a doctor and a the delloat* filmy lavender veil 'of ••« exquisitely with a planting of palo yeldespised in the blua garden, by any
till heavy froat come*.
low daffodlln or with that favorite of
pink *pira UI IIOII7*
_,' _ Hw .. |».,M
prominent clubwoman uk*d her for •• .
mean*,
• '
'
There I* also a blu* *«lvla or saga,
mine, the dellolously sweet gardenia
hook.
Isn't
that
a
combination
to
conrvenlngs or, aftarnoon*.- Of th* latter jure with?
• Whlta and pale pink; foxgloves near
(•varybody know* the scarlet **g<); In
'
rmnil»«im poetlaus. The rich reddish
•ha (iivd but an* to giva-Saturday, Bhe
foot. th«r* are **v*ral blu* salvla*.
jilnk of tha outslda of. th* Kaufmann
blue delphinium* with ma**** of whit*
For th* low-growing thing*, mao*«* of
iienallily decided Uiat It Would ba risking that
Aaur**, Ihree to four feel. *ky blua,
lovely asoratum Stella aurney, tulip la excellent with tha blu* of tha
•weet Williams below, tell a charming
her good health to work more than tlireo with tha pala blua salvla asurea bAhlnd, (ICllllUI,
'
bloonil during August and September.
•^Summer story,, And tha everlasting p*»,
nights a week. 8a she worked for the and In between accent* of tha carmlna-,
In April grass-grown oolonla* ot oro-.
UllglnoM la a deeper, cornflower bluo
Uthyru* latirallu*, variety whit* p*arl.
cus puniurea grandlflora with *h**U
itiiotor, straightening out hi* tangled purpla gladlolui, Itoielja.
With
a white tlifoat and Is of taller and
wilt bloom, In cloud* on wire netting
•tronger growth. ' I'ltoherl I*' v«ry simiaffairs, iicoounti and bill* and appointOr that flna gladlolu*1 Damn Hulol. of Scllla Hlbtrloa Intermingling—« darbehind
the
blue
delphiniums.
Or
th*
lar tn axurea except that It I*, bushier
ment • In general, from two to flve every a trim bishop'* purple, above manses or ing and Interesting color *ch*m*. Bat
early clematis flammula. Th* earliest
bulbs vary close, but do not produo«.
of habit and deeper ot color.
Hnturdny afternoon and thus Increased Aieratum Btella Clunuy, Again, this th*
whlta phlox, Valsa IJngard, should ba
•
npotty
effect
by
having
aeveral
purple gladlolu* wltli tha single cretmy
I rnnnn to experiment aometlm* with
her salary to 114 per wetk.
near.
,
group!, I'«t one large she*t of blua
white chrysanthemum, Qaraa.
tho little Vlrgata aa^vla, only elshte'ou
Tha .Italian Alkanet, or Anchusa
• ••
run
Into
another
oh»el
of
purpla.
You see, da VjOU not, that your blue
Inchea high, an early Bummer bloomer
Italic*, ojme* In two most beautiful
A flna little dwarf !rl* ratlculata, group* of pala blue forg«t-m«-not* beI I H N name another-p*rlod of ani- garden contain* dellolau* notes of dellwith dark blu* flow*rs and tight violet
blu**—a, deep forget-me-not chad*.
d«op violet tiurple may alia b* effecvat*
lavendtr
and
deep
pur*
purpla—
blu*
bud*.
for* thorn.
Th* effeot I* delicately
Itity. fiha had reached the llmltDropmore,'and a pile oP*J««c*nt blu*,
tively used with Hollla Hlberloa.
never
on
tha
fad
tones,
alway*
tha
blu*,
beautiful.
The Shrubby Clematis, .variety D«vld<
tlii'cn ovi'iilngs and on* afternoon or
Op«J Anohm* might be-called th* blu*
When
lilac
time
comes,
let
colonies
iixtriv work a waoU. Her conitltutlon The spirit ot adventure must enttr your of violets, the pink tulip Clara Butt
phlox, »lnc* It* habit of growth I* mor* Una. ha* bell-.haptd fragrant flowara
Summer Pomps.
of a dl«p lavender blu*, blooming In
wo'ulil permit no more, Yet It wa» neo<*. color arrangement*, adventure that and tha strong lavender Itev. It. IGwIlk* phlox than anything 1 think of «t
tho Wood of the rial g*rd«n lovar
August and 0ept*mb*r. And ther* I*
pr***nt. Tha flower*, however, grow In
•' nary thnt *he should earn more than stir*
'tha flower* ar* mentioned
bank, grow below. Tha tarllut forgota*
tha
trumpet
atlr*
our
brav*
b«v*
a blu* lonloora, vajrlaty Albert!, wUU
fourK-rn dollar* oaoli watk.
flrat and • for*mo*t In on*'s •plkM, **oli florwt^llka a large forgetwho ara following tha flag, MUtok** , me-noln (inytwltla illmlllrlor*) and the
d*llii«u bju* blo.ioms. .
me-not.
Again lt v wa* tha WrlUr Woman who thera will be, but one (rue plotur* •oft blua lavender of phlox dlvarloata, mtntal garden rise th* itotely iplke* ot
Bo you .«• that th* Pa.lt h«« It* blue*,
Plant the whlftT falsa dragon h*od*
nnnia forward With a saving auggesllon, Hi-ouplng, one flower for which you h»vo fonm tha foreground of a ploture not
hardy lark«pur or delphinium. If you
with anohusaa, to bjoom after they ar* and that they oom* In ma**** to paint
"How many offer* nf nooratarlal work found tha exaot mate, on* perfect ar. •oon foiiotten, Illua inusoarl or grap* twv* n*v*r Mtn thU flower you cannot
a
ravishing plctur*. C*i\ you •*••*, *h**l
Imvo you refiinedt" *ho asked,
rangvment by ahance ar dMlgn ana hyaolntha ore A joy eternal, combining eitlmat* It* b*autr. ' A »lngl» plant i* pajit. riotioodons, both blu* ana' while,
with a Mattering of pink shlrl»y popple* of omtthy.t blu* aittr* abov* «, bed ot
< "t'fva," said tha Bolf-mipportlng Ulrl, what a, thrill It bring* I
delightfully with forg*t-ma-nots, *ollofttn thr*« f**t aoroM, thick and bushy,
I* lovely, Or Iceland poppt** may o*
regretfully, '
'
the ravishing IA irranc* plnh anvmon*.
)*• and the pal« yellow tulip* r*trofl*d».
throwing up many aUm* crowned with
Till* H|irln» t movnil *otna anohusas of
u*«d In tho cr**m and palo yellow
yuu«n GharloU*, th* pink repaotlng th*
•tlllm," WplUd th* Wrltor Woman, ilrop blno Dronmora va,r|*ly to *, happy May bring* many beautlta. Orow tha
*plk*« pf blua In wondarfu) ahada*,
Nfoft bluish not«T
.hod*.,
. '
"•eums to m« U wouldn't l>« a bad ia«» npnt whnro they raised N pirns of thvlr pale lemon-yellow l»ll|i llrlmstona with
Thera ara nliq pink and whlla on**,
Madonna Illlt* and later, tho pink anfl „ If you cannot hav* a, Mu« ganltn. •
f»r-you to give up your position at tlio fri-Kot-nio-not-IIke flower* and pink bua« th* May flowering hardy fnrg*t-ma-not,
but blue I* the trua delphinium color,
whit*
JapantiM
Illle*
may
b*
u««l
In
m*
nmcs,
'
Tho foliage, too, la (hlnk and beautih»v« a hliio border or b*d. At least
avalnit n bachgi-ound of that dnlloiito . myosltl* paluatrls. Una a true vlolit
ful, the leaves being out Ilk* a flu* blue uarden. Hut I would u*e M yollow
., 'I'll* Belf'Supportlng Olrl ga*|Mid. "Ulvo nmt satisfying pink nf thn ,Tau*«nd. Iris near, Tha |iul« yellow niilumbln
hay* a blu* "»pot." With 4«lphtnlum*.
11 lo f
The d r ellt Uu
Br
ono, they are, too tawny In 1colaxr, exchrytaiitha
I* beautiful
hern.
lip my ten dollar* a wcekt" aho orl*d, *ohon rn*o. natghliorlng tall nm»«m of
.,,..„!,m i.
iioniiiuui noro.
Y""'
"
*
'
*
»
«
«
'"•
two ot thr»* pink hollyhock*, pal* hlu*
Hy«olnth«, both blue, purple and lav- 4 * old-faahtoiwfl Mngllsh ICIatum and For- cepting only the "lemon Illy' of May.
MUn and double, whit* •ypaophlla,
lit amaiement. ,
,1
twhlla; valerian "with ii* Ungn' oTpinK.
ld«r. tiOlllhlllA
m(».ltim
wn,M«pflll companion
,m.n.i««l«« I*
I- the,
•!.endor,
ooiiihlna W«ll
well uutll,
with «ll.l*»
white -1.4,-hya'h*merocalll« flava, not a tru* Illy •1«1|,
_
AA wonderful
"Only to g«t mor*," tha other aniwerJo^On* ntep *tray«d again and again to
tuaktng In *, clump ot gladioli, m*k*
vlnthH, whlla poolx' iiorol««u«,wlili nra- jiky hint, llollndonim, I'liituro <h« f«nTha tMll' flower*, Campanula PryottAoil. "You'd b* abla to give not only your worship at thla .hrlno of bounty,
your plotur*. A clump of veronica,
bla
and
nnter
nlplnun,
The
trua
lavlUil
hluoH,
the.
aiur*
blu**,
Oxford
and
dall*. tal) and dark, th* dainty oil*
night* but your day* to secretarial
Hut lot u* maka n faw dellnllo plan*
would brldg* try) rr.tlng p«rlod of Ib*
ender single hyacinth, lliillicln Is exdoop purpt*,' lavender lilu** and blu** peiwh b«ll* with h*r« and lh*r* *, pink
work."
according to aeasoni-d*lphli|lumi for you know that th***
qulilta,
overlaid,
with
rone
or
vlol«t.
or
whit*
.clump
and
th«
Canterbury
"Hut surety, und*r such olrcum*t«na>*
lov*ly larkspur* will bloom again *n4
Bprlnir Beauties,
If In yolM' garden (horn are (real
l'ar»lnmion should bo oall*d "he»v, halls. Achlllea, th* pearl, form *, whit* ' y*t* *, third llm*. If th* flower h«*df
you wouldn't advise me to glvo ,up a
l'HINO HlllNaH many low-grow- buihes
nf thoM lovely old-tlm*. briar
enly bins"—It mall* Into th* aky, Other
companion and pink coral belln add an
certainty for an unoertalntyT"
Ing and iir»«plng plants, a« well
ar* romnvod a* they fad«, .
rosio, Harrlton'* yollow and I'*r*lan
light blue* nm llolladnnnn, Uiile, 0*~ auoent' at color ami an airiness of form.
"I niOHt *mph*tlcaily would ngt, out
a* the glorious host u( .bull)*], yellow,
A blu* garden/will n*v*r glv* on* th*
by all m«aiis j>l«m Irregular
invu nnd Mr, Urunton, tjuooiv Wllli*!Among blu* delphinium* a touch of
blu**-I proml** you that
_ , '

w
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bathing suit. Except that the chest few ripples seemed to mar the perfect For an instant a hideous pictur watery:. daylight, and swam feebly.
CUEEBO! CHEEBO!
01 tne jersey core no magic letters, mirror. -But as -h,e looKea closer, it nashed before—his; mind;—He—couii^j-T:he-g3rl-i ad-fainted.
that suit was a replica of/those worn became apparent that the whole body already feel himself- and the girl
It waa an experience that neither Life can be "one grand sweet song.'i
by the llite. guards who stroll the of -water was alive with silent bu dragged under,—could, feel th.e agony of them is likely to forget—Bob for If we keep on smiling.
iTANDING on the con- beach In muscular majesty. It might relentless .motion. Thousands of as they were pinned; across the several reasons. One of them 4s If we fight against the wrong.
crete - walk that rings have given an .observant .person -» hair lines veined Its surface ario\ its mouth .of the pipe,—wrenched, man this: when next summer comes'the And eschew reviling.
,the Waldron swimming- clue to Bob's ambition. He scrubbed depths. All 9! those lines, radiated gled, twisted until slowly their bodlei magic letters that proclaim him a life Strife must end and wars must cease,
"
guard are to adorn his Jersey. The That is very clear, oh!
pool, Bob Moray gazed Waldron'a pool, fetched' buckets of from a common center—a point di- were sucked Jn. ^ ;
down into the .water. fresh.'water for sandy footed;occu- rectly above the black mouth of the Sucked in!—wlth that Bob's brain people of Klngsbury Park, residents After warfare cometh peace.
Cheero! Cheero!
This open-air, .salt- pants ot dressing rooms, wrung'out drainpipe. No whirlpool had formed cleared for action. So far he had and visitors, seem to regard him as
t
,
water pool, fifty feet soggy bathing suits,, not because he yet—only those crawling, creeping been fighting only' with his muscles. a very dependable young man. Bob
•wide, a hundred "feet long, four feet wished to, but because he must Be veins showed the tremendous force Once, the -summer before, as Bob himself says, modestly .that he merely Wo can make life what we will,'
deep at one end and eight feet at the did his wqrk. well' and loyally, not be- that was at, work.. The very placid- had stood oh the' wafk waiting for did the only thing there was to do.— Scatter sunshine through it.
If we mean to climb a, hill,
• other, is the chief attraction of Wal- cause he liked it, but because be ity of the'-water fascinated you—aruT the pool to .drain, a problem had pro Youth's Companion.
We will sunely do Italong made you_sbudder
sontedi
ItseU
i
to
him,
and
he
had
dron's Mammoth Bathing; Pavilions at knew that it was a first atep
:r
When we reach the steep hill's crest.
As Bob stood looking dpwn Into whlled. away half an hour in'trynlg
Klngsbury Beach o/k. the Jdruey coast the road-. of his BinbUlon7 . , .
DESCRIPTIVE EAfrGUAGE
Home is very near, oh!
Bob jrtsnedvto ;be &f life guard. He- the-water~a—sudden^-stlr-acrbss—the to-solve1 It^-Suppoae,_the problem
Net a .hundred steps east of Waldron'fl there Is another outdoor, salt- was a natural' swimmer, and Inces- pool—a .light patter of steps and a ran, you are In'the pool .now. The A party of clubmen wero discuss- —After-toll-there-cometh-rest.—•
Cheero! Cheero!
water swimming pool, which is three sant .practice bad perfected him In |-gay ''Good . morning!"—roused him. auction gets you, and the water, has ing the very formal • and elaborate
» •
thousand miles wide and ten thou- the' art,,.r He had speed, strength, en- He glanced up with* a start. On the fallen so far that-there are no hand- wording; of diplomatic papers. They Life con be one summer day.
sand miles, long—the' Atlantic Ocean. durance7 f.earle88neBS. He knew that opposite rim of the pool stood a scar- holds for you on the gutters,.even If thought that'too much care was given If we face it gamely;
/When'you stand on Waldron'a walk, he , should make a good' life guard. let water sprite .of B, efrl.' 'Bob knew you could swim to them. And there to • tttls matter—that a plain state- Woe and care will flee away.
just where Boh stood that Friday In -his mind's eye he could already her. It was. madcap Margery Deane. Is no one round to holn you, How ment should always suffice. But one Met by us not tamely.
morning lir August, and find yourself see himself the hero of jnarvelou* sixteen years old. pet of the more would you B&ye yourself?
among them dissented.
Building bird* again will nlng,
looking up and .down ten or twelve feats of.-'rescue. All he needed was permanent residents at the park. She Bob h?d turned that problem over "Plain statements suffice," ho said. Bo we need not fear, oh!
ijyag,poiBed.,f.OT a dive.,4 '
-^__,_ ln_his_mlnd-for_almbst_thlrty-m
mllpa' rft fair, nmnnth • tmnrt frlpgnd
wlifln~It~l(rto"Tio~ono'8"~IntBTeBt-to Afterrwlnter-cometb,-sprtngr
;
with half a. dozen ribbons of white But that was the hardest ,ot all,' Instanlty. Bob shouted, "Keep utes before he could'see any solu- twist them about to misinterpret them.
Cheero! Cheero!
\
breakers, this swimming pool seems' things to get. The life guard aervlce back! The suction will catch you if tion.' And that solution had been Wills, .legal documeqts, and treaties
like another case of carrying coals to at Klngebury is a close corporation. you go In there now!"
preposterous—so mock heroic that It must be more than plain statements; If we scatter gladness round,
.Newcastle. All summer long thous- Its membership is made up of young She laugliod carelessly, "You can had made him, grin, so absurd that they must be Iron-bound. And, -when Lite 1s worth the living;
I1 anda of bathers brighten the . beach college men,—athletes of note,—who pull me out. of It!" she cried; and In another half hour he had1 forgot- any one attempts to Impugn them, Joy and happiness are found.
with gay flecks of color) and there is manage 'in that way to earn money,
moment, to Bob's horror', she ten It along with the problem . So far prompt and ready must be their de- Hoping, loving, giving.
room for countless thousands more. during their long vacations. When was In the water.
'
as ho knqw, lie had not thought of It fence—as prompt and ready, nay, on Love's pure gold without alloy
' At.first flight, Mr. Wo'dron'a attempt undergraduate days are over they be- The dive was clean- and long. She since.
Helps the sod and <tre«r, oh!
the defence of the famous African ex
to. compete with the 'Atlantic Ocean queath their places to others of their' rose, shook the ' water dogrfashlon
But now, all at once, It flashed ploror. . . * ,
After sorrow cometh Joy.
kind. In the chain of* succession, for from her eyes, and struck out,
seems hopeless.
back upon him. It was tho same prob
Chooro! Cheero!
"This explorer waa describing a barNevertheless, there arc many jper- two summers, no llnlcs had broken Her first few strokes were easy and lorn, .complicated by tho fact thrfl rowing adventure that had befallen
sona who find all their aquatic pnas- or been missing, and Bob had had to quite Ineffective. Surprise replaced now there wore two persona In' the him,
ure In the pool, and who never even bide his time and • hope for better the laughter on her face, and. tho pool. The solution no longer seem- "'I'peered Into the Jungle,' ho said
CAKHAR'H K
• , ' • • '
wet their feet In the, ocean. The days. .
surprise quickly' changed to worry. ed preposterous. It seemed hideous, 'and there before'mo lay a trunklenn
Instead
of
making
Dob
grin,
If
sent
reason Is alinple. Tbo surf at Kings- He was thinking of all that us ho "I can't soom to swim!" she said,
Tradition has It that Caesar; brought
body.'
bury Beach looks sod and creamy stood on the walk at the deep cm) looking up nt Bob. "Something's a shiver of dread • through him. put " 'Hero, wlioJt v are you talking elephants with him to Britain and'
'""
>
It was tho solution. Was there an- about?' snarled a rival explorer.' 'Who that they contributed to his confluent
from a distance, but It has a boister- of tho pool. Ho was alono and In dragging at mo."
ous acend to It and a famous under- a way on guard, although tha watch Bob k,new only too well what Ifwan other?
of tho Island, says "Tho London Chronover hoard of a trunklonn body?1
tow. . For weak and timid bathers ho kept was. perfunctory. Everyone that was dragging at her. Ho did not His strength was going. Ho glaac"My friend.' the flrnt speaker erA icle." Having unsuccessful/ attemptand for novices, the pool, with its at Klngsbury Park knew that \Val- hesitate. Glancing up the length of ed up once more, No help was In nworod calmly, 'thin body wan that ed to cross the Thames, Oaosar 'built
quiet, warmish water and .Its Immac- drou'B pool was closed on Tuesday's the walk ho saw that It wan empty. sight. Tho water aeemad to bo drag- of an elephant.1;1
a large turret on an oloplmnt anil,
' ulato lining of white tile, lei far and Fridays. To make assurance The' scrubbors, with their swabs and King at him even.harder than before
loading It with bowmen and sllng,ors,
The
boy's
jaw
.not
with
grim
resoludoubly
sure,
on
those
days
ropes
wero
brushes, would not come until., the
• more pleasant.
Visitor—How dqon the land lie out ordered thorn to pass the stream,
tion.
The porcelain lining of the pool in stretched across the two runways pool was empty,'- He shouted lustily
whereupon the Britons, terrified nt
thin way?"
'Margery!" i he gasped. "You've Native—It ain't tho land that lias:. tlio night, of tho • unknown monster,
the pride of big Mr. Waldrori'a heart. that' led up, from* the fefiaohy and on in trie Mp»' or Attracting help; nnd,
To keep U shining he goes to.no lit- each • rope was hung a sign that pro- as no shouted he plunged,, Almost got to do Junt what I nay! It's our It's the land agents.
fled In confusion,
only chance. Whan I sink under yon
tle trouble/ and expense. Twice each claimed In largo black letters, "No at once ho rose' boaldo tho girl.
week ho has his pool emptied, scrub- passing, Danger! ,1*00) bolng clean- Fortunately, Margery wan a good grab tny ankles, lot yourself go limp,
ed." Dot wishing, to take every pos- •wimmer. She kept 'her head and Stay limp, and put your armn straight
bed and filled again.
It holds 226,000 gallons,-—an Im- sible precaution. Mr. Waldron always listened comprehensively to Boh'n up over yqur head. 'Whatever you do,
don't struggle."
pressive ninount of water,—but the had ono attendant .on duty as a commands.
MADE TH' COMPANY
jirocoHs of emptying and filling It Is watchman until tho pool was empty. "Hands on my hlpa!" ho ordered. Ho looked down throng^ tho wator
iAUGM? 'MEMBtRL HOW
Below
and
a
little
behind
him
gun"''
.'fairly rapid, for the pump that Alls Ho had A wholesome,respect for the Broathei when you can, and roll with
(ho pool discharges flvo hundred got* forces that ho put In play wh'on ho mo. The trudgen's tho only thing tho dark mouth of the ralnplno. Fear
and desperation Ailed him, What ho
Innn every, minute, and the big Iron opened the,valve In that flftccn-lno'- that can dig un out of this."
pipe that drains It Into the sea, two pipe and set 225,000 gallons of water With the girl trailing half nub- wan asking his body to do wan alniorgod at arm's length from bin lilpn, most more than flonlt could submit to.
hundred foot away below low-water free to find Its level, ,
mark. Is ntteon Incite*, In diameter. Ho know that he was roloaalng a T)oh began the fight. The trudgen, That pipe was only, fifteen Inchon
Par the scrubbing there aro six men dead wolkht of two million pound* for a manter of It;, In probably the noroan and It stretched away for two
. mtnod with wire brooms and swabs from all Immediate control, Ho knew most powerful of all ntrokon. Bolt hundred feet, But what other chance
of coir, Yet with all that U Is an all- thnt tha water rushed through the nwam It well always—but novor bo- was there T
day Job—twelve hours—to clean the drain at the rate of eighteen hundred forh an ho did then. Into tho roll, With an Inarticulate prayer. Dnl>
foot a minute—faster than a man can the tremendous'heaving rntch of lot his feat drop. Ho nhat down Inpool and nil it up again,
This .Friday wan to be' such a nar- run. Ho knew that there was a tre- arrnn and shouldarn, tlin Inolnlvn ntantly, As he swept liy Margery'd
.KHUtunn scrubbing, day, Tho valva mendous suction nt the mouth
sclnnorn kick, went avnry niinco of body lie seized her anklon In vinoIlka grip, Then dorknonn ctonoil
' in the drainpipe had been open for pipe In th* doep end of the pool, A energy In hlM body.
somo time, and the level or the. water swlmmor caught lu such a curnv
But from the flrnt stroke bo wnn nbout thorn both—darknonn and roarwould 1m in a sorry plight. Although hopoloiis, Plunge ahoad an ho .would Ing and the Insistent tugging of n
. had Already subsided a foot.
• ,'! It was Hob'" second soainn an one Mr, \valdron was not imaginative, he tho auction pulled him book, An for frightful force.
' ipt tie attendants at the pool, n» wan could picture It In terms of tracedlon hfllp'H coming from outside—ho re- Reven nocondn
after nob'n fm'f
eighteen years old. not vary largo, and damage suits. Bo he hung up allicil that ov«n If any of tho work- were minked 1 Into the drnlnalnn "'
tiut' strong and lithe, (loop through Ills slfpin and put hi* man* on guard,1 am had hoard bin ory they would ar- WaMron'n pool he and.'Marjory
ihfl cheit.anil brown as tho tradition- KVKIII Dob Moray guessed sometlil" - rive too Into to all him. Paitar than nontlng- In thn niirf; (tovoral
Hi'berry. All summer long eaty water of It as ha watched ,tb(i water,
Tlio thov could run. (hot currant wn' niriv nlnrtln/1 Imtham wnro
WM drying on hla skin through tho morning wfln wlndlois n*"1 ••"•
him and Margarjr bnck nnd heir ncatterod wltn HufUnlAiitlv to tr"
very ollll. At first sight only a
• sunlit hour*, And M» clothing was a
to tliclr aid, Bol> could nno very
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Don't forget the date
. Of the Home Guard
Labor Cay Carnival,
Monday, Sept. 3rd.
)'

Fire Insurancei ^Vt fysfcl
'

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Hammonton, N. J.

Will insure your property at 'less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
light; no loading of
Capital, - - - $50,OOO expenses
premium for profits ; seventy-turtle
years of satisfactoryservice. Cash
Surplus and
: Undivided Profits, $39,000 surplus over $135,000.
For particulars, »ce

;;

pi:-

Thite per cent interest paid
on time deposits.
'
Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts'having daily
/ , balance of $1000 or more.

-Safe Deposit-Boxes,tor-Rent,
M. L. Jackson, President .
W. J-Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tiltou, Cashier
VVffl. Doerfel, Asst; Cashier

s

Seasonable iKeins

/

'

Cor. Second and Cherry Street!

JOHN PRASCH

Fiuieral,Bireat0r
•/.•'• and

Embalmer
Automobile Funerals.
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AUWST 18; l»17i
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Arsenate of Lead
Hose for•'Spraying • :
<J»

.

*<»iui OD 11 iO iu iu>j v.iv.j' , JUDI UD nece8sary 't6^the bu8iness man'as<'.''.;; -'i
it is to iJheVprpfessiohalirnanv•'/•-. .Mpiemtctes&xiow^n^tiffi^^'t
:
ever before.; • tow: purchase piice And very'kbnomjcal
to;'ppeir«tife" ',!: I
and maintain. Whynot investigate'? '/Touring Car;:&<JqfVRnrii- ! ; f
" bout,.$345 \ Coupelet, $505 •;; JTown
Car; $50^; SedanV$64&•":'•• ,l^o. b. Detroit. ;; :'•'••;'/':vf%,v "';'-:: '.v:;.V^"'". '• • • ? '?^' : V".";r''.''A: i i ' : . .;' ''ii

.• ::;

Order your car now, to'Insureproyprdelivery.,,;.:^ v i ; . ; ^ ;

Nozzle and .Sprayer Fixtures
Sulphur
^_
;

When you buy a ;Ford: car: yon aiso^bu'y Fordservic^.;^''

'•:•: ' • • • ' : ' .

,..,,,,^,,,,,^^^,,,..^,^.:.»M^^^

•
'_ • . ' ; ' , "-'•'.:. Paris Green
Field Spray Pumps
, '.-"•.. '
- Plows^Harrowsr-GuItivators.

' ; . ' ; . ' • ' .
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• '-.;-'-.- ;'-:H -. ••; . . . . ; • "U,.•••:.'.•» ••,,> •- • • ....'-..•'/ .".•:v:':: : v .•.:.-;.-:|

We carry a complete line of partsjor repairing Ford atttomoliitts,:/ I
^r"^;"^^d-ca»'i^
•''•.-•'•;''
at a mo'disrate fair price. • •"•'''H.'";." ^•'/''"[!"";'• •.~"r;;.'.v '•>•' "t''"""^t

i&M^^+i^

;

B. A, CORDERY^President.

Small Garden Topis

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
EoeaLPhone 892. Bell 47-7

1 Lbs^ Anytliiiiig F Then Adv^rtise^

Hammonton, - N. J.
...-.." ,•;.[•'. ;. • ' . ; ; i

• '•!

I -Regular Council nieeiing -""next
'
'
.
'tax* sale ha» -been
,postponed to Auguat 35th.
»Mrd.- E/I^. CapelH is seriously
ill, in StAgnea Jtio^pJtal
' Chester Mfafowell, greeted many
Hatamonton frieuda

Go Where you Will
Return and tell"where you found
More Prompt and- Efficient

Teteplione
Service
Thanlyou enjoy at .home

t your Service Night and Day.
Hammonton telephone & Tel. Co
A. J. RIDER, Pres't and Manager..,

Philadelphia and K am mcnton
liXPBESS
.

ljyi _ Order* received
t»y Beit i'lione 37-J-4
Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St.
Truck leaves I'Uiladelpliia office
at cue o'clock p. in.
' Prompt Deliveries

Hammonton Trust Co.
Capital, $100.000

Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

m
p*'.':

Lalteview
Greenhouses
Central Ave.. Hnininoiitou.

$V : '

Ir
W- .

L,arge nwHortment ot

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs
In fivMi llowiTh, \vixx or metal
WATKIS & NICHOLSON
PlorlslH , and LuiulHvupv C.urdcner

A Test That Never Fails to Reveal Every Weakness and Prove
Every Strength of a Motor Car
Stock Hudson Super-Six cars are deliberately 'Six covered 1819 miles. It broke all records for a
traveling machine.
eent through testa more trying, more destructive,
Rr.. too, when n seven-passenger Super-Six set out
than any the average driver could imagine.
from San Francisco for New York It was with conFor one hour, a fully equipped phaeton with top
fidence that it would lov«r the time of all. ot;her
and windshield up and currying five passengers, was .transcontinental runs. It did V3 by 14 hour*.and
•ent at top speed. It averaged 70.74 miles an hoiu
59 minutes. Then because the run had been mudo
and established the beat time for such a perfor
ed>nsily and without special planning, the car vas
mance with a stock car. The test was officially
turned around and raced back to Sao Francisco.
observed by die American Automobile Aesociation.
Inthe return trip it alw did better than any other
automobile had ever done In crossing the continent
It Is juat one of the i.iahy similar teatq to prove
In cither direction. Hadson's round trip required
endurance.
'''.•'
.
10 days and 21 hours,
'.
•
It was not n preconceived campaign of testa that
Bccaftse of the case with which the Super-Six has .
we act out to make. Each test wn» thought sufmet every trial." It has always suggested something
ficient In itself. But juat as the gltmt U'Surprised
harder to do.
us he realizes the ease with which he accomplishes
Endurance First
each feut that he had felt would try Ilia strength.
BO the Super -Six has so easily met every test that
There is hardly any quality of a car thot Is so
more trying and abusive trials have been devised.
Important to the buyer «a that of endurance. \
Safety, comfort, reliability, low maintenance cost
We were au/ethat in the 24-hour test a atockchname all dependent.upon endurance.
ab would break all previous records, But no one
Every quality of motor car ontlsfactlon Is dependthought It would go 347 miles farther than any
ent upon powei acceleration, speed and endurance.
other car hud ever gone In 24 hours. The,8upcrPKa«ton, 7
Sp*«(l>t*r, 4CabrloUt, 3-fM

lioso
1750
10BO

Touring 8«<U» .
Town Car . . •
(All^kMl.O.

And every Hudson test proves that in these respectau
there is rjo car that equals it.
.
Convincing a» the official records are, there l».
still further, proof that no other car, has to offer
equal advantages. These proofs arc furnished by
37,000 Hudson Super-Six owners. They have
added their experiences to the official tests.

Others Have Increased Their
, "Prices—Not Hudson
Other makers (ire now announcing price Increases),
which brings the former $1,200 and, $1,300 cars
Into the Hudson clnss. Until present material supplies are exhausted Hudson prices remain unchanged.
So.you cnn get for n limited time a Super-Six at a
price not influenced by present high material costs.
When the present allotment is exhausted then
Hudson too, must go up In price.
For months Hudson hns been the largest selling;
fine car, Itu popularity and the growing scarcity
and lncreni;lnii cost of • materials hasten the day
when you must pay more thiin you cnn buy'a SuperSix for today.

Town Car Unrfnulct . .... f 3029
tlmoublna
t- 2B2B
Umou.ln. Ur <UuI«l . . . 3023

1'

\ln\i\-W

Charles- Davenport
Contractor & Builder
un KiirilUlm.l <.n All
. ' nl Woili.
Work (llvi'ii I ' n i i i i M t m

Ix>c«I phono.

1'mveli Hi.

Hammonton Auto Station, P. T, Ranere, Prop.

;^|

the Odd Beflows for/
postponed uutit the 29^
some^jf the G.rand Lodge ,
bad, other engagements. . A very
interesting meeting is anticipated
3Jhe.0wn«of that parro| on the
WatKfs place^has been found; hi
visited and interviewed Polly, bu

flNE»N»^f!ffi»»»»»^

°Pen Evenings' til!8 o'clock—Saturdays till Id
UNTIt FURTHER NOTICE

ness meeting on Monday evening

touch of frost In the air may cause
her to change her mind.
/•"~ Misa Th*lma Laws, of Dividing
Creelc, is viuititjg-her uncle, W. " ' Percy Herbert, son of Charles J
Herbert, of Bryn Mawr, has beet
Peay, '-.
•—•
visiting his grandparents, Mr. anc
/ tea'ches are being shipped by the Mrs. D. C. Herbert, and Mr. H. K
(fain-load,
and ate bruising very Andrews, this wepk. He belongs
v
_^*v^1^k*i*.^«
*
vto the HjOtne Guards, which have
-Miss JEdUh Dudley has been been taken overly his state.
visiting her brother, at Maplewood
There will be a Red Cross benefit
for a few weeks.
at Eagle Theatre on Tuesday eve,
C. P. Livengood has suspendec Sept. 4th. the'shows going on both
* large illuminated sign in trout of in the building and on the lawn.
his jewelry store.,
As twd thousand tickets' are to be
Miss K.'Adella Hill retunied or bold, it will take «iany willing
Saturday, alter spending sometime hands to/canvas the town,, auiTthe
ladies ask .tfi^t all "who will assist
ily-neirt^Fuesoay, or J^ler, to
Mrs. William'- Camp "Will spend Miss Lola Cunningham, and get
the next two ttfeeka with her sou, the tickets
ip Cleveland, Ohio..,
^'
Thobe wto fntended to leafn the
James 8; Patten tfas been very pld-newspaper-parawax
method oi
sick for ft week and more, but is makiug^theevery^ready candles,
At
said to be recovering. ' ^
Mrs. Bitler's, last Wednesday/but
Prof.' Eunis, instructor in physi- forgot the date, will have another
cal culture,) has resigned, to actept opportunity-next Wednesdasftj'from
an army appbiutmeut.
^
2.3Q*to 5.00 p. m., at the same
Robert McC. Miller and his two .place. Ad<4t$,as well as Boy
little ones spent Sunday last with Scouts, .Camp Fire Girls, and those
who go camping, will find the
Hammonton relative*.
instruction valuable.
Monthly meeting of Farmers'
All exhibitors of produce from
and Merchants' Loan Association
the Hammonton, Folsom apd Nesco
next Tuesday evening.
section whaare unable >to take the
Master Charles Galigue Layer time off to get their exhibits to the
contributed, his box of pennies and County Fair to be held at "May's
nickels to become a tnetabfcr of.' the Landing—Augnst—a^th, aoth, andRed Cross. ~ •
3ist,' should communicate with W.
CUas, C. Comb, out1 Overseer
of B. McDotlgall, at'Hammonton; to
1
Highways, broke the little finger make arrangements for the transfer
bone of bis left-hand, -above the of such produce. Interested parties
1-Mt*dfctr1^ Srt«»«j•
-i
'
'———
desirinjr-prenjfuln7~list8 may nave
them by applying to same party,
Hammonton Home Guards may Bell
phone 33-1-2. '
christen Bellevue Avenue, Tuesday
evening next, accompanied by the The Mapapawasee Girls of Miss
, Hamtnontou Band.
Miriam Elvins' group of Camp
Harry K. Carrell enlisted In the Fire Girls deserve many thanks for
U. S; service laat week, and was their donation of kits for; our boys
ordered to report'at Fort Howard, in the navy. These girls are doing
their full,share toward helping the
Baltimore, on Monday.
"
yawho are fighting for us.-Each
Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Fontain iit contains tooth brush, soap and
and daughter Grace, of Phllada., soap box, knife, buttons (white
are upending the month with her and black), needles, darning; cotsister, Mm. Walter Buntiirg.
ton,
thimble, envelopes, paper,
Prof. E. J. Goddard.of'the Com- :ablet apd pencil', drinking cup,
mercial Department of our.school*, handkerchiefs, literature, etc.
8.1.
has requested leave of absence, to
ft

Safe Deposit Boxes

A* ' ^n

, Publishers and Printers.

,*-'Registered^
Hatnmonton, N. J.
Phone"004

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

.^,

(

/

Waiter J", Vei'aier
PLUMBING & HEATING
Contraptor "

Surplus,r 914,000,'

^'^

*™r''•'•>"•'* ;">*** ~*"r,™ -{rv *i*Hr • • ••.»«*•w°-'^v appeaijuB» air well aia^ior- •

Wayland DePuy.Agt, Hammonton, N.J.

DIRECTORS

J,L L. Jackson Jy A.' 'Waas.""' "
C. FrOsgopcI
George Elvifls
Wm. J. Smith . J; C. Anderson
Sam'1 Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigue Chas. Bitting
Wm/L; Black.

nice things ^ - •(.

™

If you vare not buying liberally during this Clearance
Sale of ours, you will wish later that you had.
<
Every dollar that you invest in merchandise at oui4
regular prices means a great saving. At the reduced
prices it is so much more dividend on your investment.
r

The' Navy League "500" have
lakenit upon themselves to raise a
Bix-year-bjd orphan boy,— Al(red
Gruffaz, whoseaddreia ia Lovagny,
Haute Lavorie, France..
Subficriptioim and generous donatioua to Red Crow are coming in
daily. Wft hove one life member ;
who will be the next ? Twentyfive dollars, makes you one.i
c
Rev. Wm. J. Cusworth, Scout
Master, will accompany about a
dozen of his young jneii- to Camp
Holland, up the Delaware, to-day,
for part of tfieir fortnight's outing.
Our • Central Bcbbola are to be
re-opened on Tuesday, Sept. 4th.
For the present, there will' b% out
one session per day,—from eliH to
one o'clock, to allow afternQO^*
for farm work. Siiburbpn schooTr1
will open on Monday, ^pt..^^^,'',
, The Bellevue Avenue pavlnR |»
, virtually completed, and its uite/naa
been permitted. Those who ought
to know nay that it la a job of
which Hammonton may justly be
proud. We have now a mile and
' u-cjuarter of the finest roadbed in
. JerHcy or any other state,—Hinooth
UH n floor from end to end, from
curb to curb, solid ait a rock.
, Frank Werner him won n'de,Mcrved promotioir from the proHperbua Hammonton honlery mill to
"Taubel'a new up-to-date factory at
.Twenty-second and Federnl Streeto,
Camden. He Is now oyerHeelng
the^installation of machinery, etc.,
at that plant, and breaking in hla
wuccesBor here, William Tate. lie
and his family will remove to their
i newv bouie In Wcut ColllngHwbod,
Whllo (heir mnny frlenda regret
; their departure, they rejoice In I,IH
promotion.

Town Council Meeting.
At a apecial: meeting held on
WednewJay evening, all members
W«e preoent except Dr.Mcllvninc.
There being no objections to the
jropoued ordinance*, they were
punned second and final reading;.
By n uumilmoua'vote, Antonio
Pliito'U pool-xooni license was retewed for one year. '.
Uelng employed In Uncle Saw's
service, Dr. Mcllvnln; tendered hln
CHlgnatlpn ns^njetnibei of Council,
ind it was'accepted, ;
, Complaint wno received that the
iverflow from the stand-pipe won
lamaglng ndjolnitig properties.
Referred. ,
,
Complaint wan made of disorder*
y boya_the|r fnvoriUs utunt being
hrowjng tommoeu, etc., bjcakhig
wlndown on. Uellcvuo Av. Referred
o committee, to co-operate with
ho police.
,

,

.

Reduced in Price.

&16.50 and $18
a*#wprfn now $2:2.50 and $25
Fine, serge£and worsteds, of the good reliable
majcg. Tailored in conservative and young
[»
*"
f it ' C;7
*
**
r
men's styles. ^
' >
We dol/t ^now of any,T>etteV ittvestment >
f

J/t

* $1.25 and f i Waists reduced to 75 cents ;
voile and lawn
A

,,
i

-

^

VH

^

Linen Suits
That were $<\and $6, reduced~to fiT
$i White Skirts reduced to 75 cents
$1.25
White Skirts rerluced, ^_
to 95«• cents _
t
_ _ _
Table Damask at 48 cents ; value 60 cents.; . '
.
58 inches wide J
•
•

/

Group 8, $7.50 Suits •Teducedjto #5 .

"J<il

$i Princess'^iips reduced to; 56 cents
1

.' ' .

'

J

i •' >•*•

' '

.

• '• . •

'

$2 Princess Slips reduced tb?$i
• " "'

. .

' ' '
' , •.

•;'.

' "••' ' ' ' " • —.:•-..,;-:. r '..' :

;

.

,-',. ' » . • : . . . . - . ...^..-

85 cent CombJuatibnB redjiced to 50xents7 - ;
—

<*

;

,,.':!..''..—:

:—' .',,...•—__ '

Union Suits reduced to 39 cents ; sizes 36,
38, 40, 42, 44, and 46

$1.2^5 and $1.50 Combinations
. reduced to 75 cents

$1,50 'Union Suits reduced to $t

Night Gowns and Chemise

J

__—,,.-J ...

_^_—,

•,',,'

^—:

$1.75 Union Suits reduced to $1.25

'< '• \m

, 48 cent and 25 cent Ladies' Fancy Collars
•
Reduced to 19 cents'

'

Men'8 IJnion Suits at lower pricee.
v, aud keep them "for next season

.M'

Table Damask at 75 cen,ts per yard ;
i
value $i ; 72 inches wide^

.

Group 2K$i3.5o and $^2.56 Suits
reduced to $10

Vkj
?*§>&
\

7° inches~wide

Group 1, $15 and $16.50 Suits
-»
reduced to #12
,

~, ' >'l

f
That were, $5 and $7 50,
_
reduced to $2

~'

- ' The present market price for
these suits would be $18 and $20.
Serges, worsteds and cassimeres

-..

i

™"""™""~ • • • - ^ —•—•—««•»——
Slightly Soiled Dresses

Suits at $12.50 and. $13.50

.

2

l

^t
*•
Worth' n,ow $25 and $30
These garments were made for u- by- Hart ^
Schaffner & Marx,r of all wool material.
' If you.' will need 'a suit within the riext year, „
rill 'pay you to buy. noV_and ljay_j*_by»~___
the paving is big enough to warrant you" to
d o this. " . . .
- —

$2.50 and $2.25 Silk Waists
reduced to $1.50
$3.75 and $3.50 Silk Waists
reduced to $2.50

Suits at $20 ani $22.60'

'

"

Dresses, Skirts & Waists

Men's Suits

^''A.h

chairmanof the War Relief Department of
the Needlework Guild, has consented to take a much needed rest
tom\th»t work, for a couple of
weeks;' consequently the rooms
will not be,open
for that work
until Tuesday,v September' 4th". A
ew'of our Jkdies have 8pent;conHiderable time making comfort kits
"or our boy's in the army-and navy'.
Twenty hava been completed, some
sent to Sea Girt, others to go to
Allentown. Mrs. Harry Smith,,
who is spending a few weeks here,
very kindly assisted. Several have
contributed very, generously to the
illing the kits,—among them Mr.
'."T. Kelly, Mr.-Harry Smith, and
tfra. K. A. Hooper. The War
belief also received a contribution
rbm Mn»v Wi8< Turner. .
*

V

,

•V"'*Vw

!

!||
ii
'•11

a t very l o w prices

Silk Pettiooats
• at $3 and #3.75,—several different; colors

$a and $2.50 Union Suits reduced to $1.50;
, all with very 6ue guage crotch

Remnants of Dress Goods

BANK BROTHERS' STOEE

-

-

Hammonton

!?<<^»»^^l|i>»»H»»i»»»^^

Eagle Theatre Program for Week Aug. 20
, .

MONDAY , World . . Clara JCImlwll Young, In "Deep Purple," and Comedy.
TUESDAY • Paramount. . Wallace Reid and C. Ridgely, in "The Selfish Woman," and Comedy.
WEDNESDAY . World . . Clara Kimball Young, In "Savage Inutlnct," and Comedy.
THURSDAY . Metro .'. Kinlly StevowirJu-iiwIieel of the Law," and Comedy.
FRIDAY . Triangle . . Narma Talinadge, In "The Devira Needle," nntf>i-reel Keystone Comedy;
SATURDAY . Puramouiit! . DitHtln l f «rnniu, In "Davy Crockett.'!
Ourton Holmcb Travel Pictures, and Comedy,

Desirable Property
To Sell at a Sacrifice
Aa I am leaving town. I offer my
property on Maplio Strt^t fpr uale at
a Bucriflcc to quick buyer, at your
own tcnn« New houmr, 7 room»
und'bmU, all conveniences, cheatnut finiah throughonti hard-wood
flooro, ho^ Waterleat { garage. .,
Apply at ouco to
,
,.

Frank W«rn«r, Himmonton, N, I.

llnniinonto
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